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A QUESTION OF HEALTH
Bread, biscuit and cake, now generally made by the aid

of baking powder, enter so largely into our daily food that
their debasement by the introduction of any injurious or
deteriorating substance is a matter of serious concern to the
public health. What baking powder shall we use to avoid
the lime and alum now found in so many leavening agents,
and to insure pure, sweet and wholesome bread, is a question,
therefore, of direct importance to every individual.

. It is an indisputable fact that all baking powders with
the single exception of the '"Royal" Qoutaki oiie or the other
of these adulterants—lime or alum—in quantities from five to
twenty per cent. Alum is poisonous. Lime reduces their
strength not only but (aside from its injurious effects upon
the system) by debasing our food with a useless substance
robs it of a portion of its nutritious qualities, thereby depriving
our bodies of the full sustenance necessary to maintain that
bodily vigor requisite to protect us from disease.

TUc importance of this matter in its hearing upon the
life and health of the public is much more fully realized in
England, where severe punishments, under stringent laws pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of adulterated articles of
food, are of frequent occurrence.

The "Royal" has been determined by the Government
chemists and the most prominent food analysts to be the only
baking powder made that is entirely free from lime, alum and
other impurities, and absolutely pure. I t is made from cream
of tartar refined for its exclusive use by patent processes by
which the tartrate of lime is totally eliminated. Xo other
baking powder manufacturer uses chemically pure cream of
tartar, and hence the adulteration of other brands. The
"Royal" is, accordingly, the only baking powder that will
produce perfectly pure bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc.; and
these uvtiil«s ;WK- now pronounced more wholesome when raised
by the Royal miking Powder than when leavened by any other
agent.

It is particularly a question of health, therefore, what
baking powder we shall use; and those who appreciate the
miseries of dyspepsia and other ailments that follow the use of
impure food will not hesitate to select the "Royal."

T H E L U U O f I ITII . i : I'KU'LK.

ar away, and yet so near us, lies a land
wherp nil hftvo been,

lajcd In'slile Its snarkliiiK waters, danced
along Its im-adows yrccn,

I'liere tlie liusy world we dwell in and Its
I I O I M - S o n l y s t - . i i i

Ike the echo of a tempest or the shadow of
a dream,

i.nd it grows not old forever, sweet and
yoo.02 It Is to-day,

Tls the land of little people, where the happy
children play.

^nd the things they know and see there, are
so wonderlul and grand.

hlitgs that wiser folks and older cannot
know or understand;

n the woods they meet Hie fairies ; find the
giants In their caves,

See Ihepulaees of cloudland, and the murmur
In the wnves.

.now what all the blrdipR sing of, hear the
secrets of the flow'n,

or the land of Hi tie people is another world
than ours.

nee 'twas ours; 'tis ours no lorger; for
When nursery lime is o'er,

hrough the land of little people we may
wand r never more,

lit we hear their merry voices and we see
them at their play,

Vnd our own dark world grows brighter, and
we seem as young as they,

;oaming over shore and meadow, talking to
the birds and flow'rs—

"or the land of little people Is a lalrer world
than ours.

« v s o \ l i DIRECTORY.

An* ARBOR COMM ANDKKY, NO. IX meets first
Tuesday of each month. W. G Doty. E. C;
W. A. Toll-hard. Recorder.

WAHUTCNAW CKAI-TKR, NO. 6, R A. M.—
Meets drat Monday each month. Isaac
Handy, H P.; Z. Roath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
Orricit OVKB FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Hours from 9 to 11 a. m.,
From 2 to 3:30 p. in.,

Sunday from 9 to 10 a. m.
WILLIAM I IERZ,

Bense, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Gluing, Gilding, and Calcimlnlnr, and

work of uvorjr description done In the best
style, ind warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.
W . W . 4c A. C. N I C H O L S ,

SKIN SCALP
BLOOD

Hav'.ng been a sufferer for two years and a half
rom a disease caused by a bruise on the lee. and
laving been cured by the Cl'ncDKt K M K I U K S
when till other methods and remedies failed, I deem
t my duty to recommend them. I visited not

SprlDtrs to no avail, and trieil nrenl doctor* with-
out success, nnd at last our principal drngL'ist, Mr.
Hhn P. Flnley (to whom 1 Khali ever leel urate-
ul), spoke to me about Cu-ricuKA.and 1 oinvented
o give thorn a trial with the iwult that I am per
ectly cured. There is now no t*ore about me. 1
hint I can show the largest surface when' my
Dffjrrn#s sprung from of any one In the State.
he CUTICUKA KKtiEDiKs are the best blood and
kin cures manufactured. 1 refer to druggist John
'. Flnlay and D. U. C. Montgomery,both of this
ilace, and to Dr. Smith, of Lake Lee, Miss.

ALEXANDER BEACH, Greenville, Miss.
Mr. Beach as»d the CuncUBA HEXEDIES. at our

equest, with resul's a* above stated.
A. B. FINLAY & Co., Druggutt.

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Masonic Temple Block.

OiS or VITALIZED AIR
Administered for tbe painless extraction of

teeth.

O. IMI.
DRAL.KR IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night, Embalming a specialty. Htoie-
room on K. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Fifth.

U . II. JACKSON,

ilESlI I^IITIIIIISIITIL
OFFICE :

Orer Bach £ Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to National Bank.

THE

A M ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL,~$60,000.
Organized under the General Banking Law of

thli State, the slockholdors are Individually liable
for an additional amount equal to the stock held by
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for tbe
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Tkree per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Havlngu

Depotlts of one dollar and upwards, according to
the rule* of the Hank and Interest compounded
•eml-tnnually. Money to Loan on nnlncumbered
real eatate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HARKIMAN,
W. W. WINE8, DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILLIAM DEC BEL, WILLARD B. SMITH.

DAVID RINSEY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Prea. W. W. WINKS, Vlce-Prca

C.J{. HISCOCK.C.iHhler.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Ann Arbor Courier.
$1.00 PER YEAR IX ADVANCE.

SAVED MY MOTHER'S LIFE.
Ever since I can remember, my mother has

suffered from a milk leg. Nothing would do her
any good She had the best medical talent, but
hey all did her no good. She suffered with her
eg for thirty years nnd never knew a well day.

She would h»ve to sit up half the night, holding up
her leg aid moaning;, fhe had no peace. She
used all the best known remedies in the country
without effect. I asked her to try your COTICVRA
KEMEUIKS. Got her a bottle of CUTICURA 1<K«OL-

VENT, and she took It, and has taken In all about
six or seven bottles, and now she Is a well woman
to-day. Her leg is entirely healed, and her health
was never better. She can go out every day, »ome-
.hing she has not done In ten years, so you sec I
cannot t elp stating to you atrant yonr wonderfnl
CUTITRA RKUKDIBS. Vou have saved my
mother's life. I cannot find words to express my
gratitude. I hive advertised your CIITICUKA
REMKDI K» far and nea-.

EDWARD LUEDEB, 1505 Broadway, N. Y

(TTin HA. the great skin cure, and CimcrRA
SOAP, prepared from it, externally, and CUTKTRA
KKHOLVEMT. the new blood purifier, Internally.
aro a positive cure for every form of skin and
blood diseases from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price Cl rid i: \ , .V) rents ;
SJOAP, 2r> cents; RK&OMTBNT, $1.00. Prepared by
the I'OTTEK DBIU & CHEXICAI. CO., Boston.

|3F~Send for "How to Cure Skin DUeases," Cl
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIM PLES, blackheads, chapped and oily skin
prevented by CUTKURA MEDICATED SOAP

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneez", sneeze, sneeze, the acrid

watery discharges from the eyes and nose, the
painful Inflammation extending to tbe throat, th
swelling of the mucous lining, causing choking
sensations, cough, ringing noises In the bead and
splitting headaches—how familiar these symptom
are to thousands who suffer periodical from heai
colds or Influenza, and who live In ignorance o
the fact that a single nppllca ion of SAXDFOBD1

RADICAL I ' liti; Foil CATAHKH will afford i«
stanlaneotu relief.

But this treatment In cases of simple Catarrh
gives but a faint idea of what this remedy will d
In the chroutc forms, where the breathing Is ob
strncted by choking pntrld mucous accumulations
the hearing effected, smell and taste gone, throa
ulcerated and backing cough gradually fastening
llself npon the debilitated system. Then It I
that tbe marvellous curative power of SANFOKD1

RADICAL CUKE manifests itself in Instantaneou
and gratelnl relief. Cure begins from the tlrst ap
plication. It is rapid, radical, permanent, econ
omlcjil. and safe.

SANDFOKIJ'S RADICAL CI 'KE consists of one bo
tie of the RADICAL CUBE one box of CATAIUDIA
SOLVENT, and an IMPKUVEU IMII ALEK; price $1.

POTTER DRUO AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

PAINS ant WEAKNESSES
OF FE1ALBI

Instantly relieved by the Cutirur
Antl-1'aln Flatter, a new, n"-
agreable, instantaneous and infallfbl
pain-killing plaster, especially adapte
to relieve Female Pains and Weak
nesses. Warranted vastly sup'-rlor t

all other plasters, and tbe mot-t perfect Antidote t
Pain,Inflammation and Weakness yetcompoundet
At all druggists, 2icents; five for $1.00; or, pos
tage free, of POTTER DKI*<I & UMMtOAL Co
Boston, Mi*-.

W A N T F . B - A W I D O W W I T H * S.

I metlieron the tennis lawn,
Before the summer flowem were gone.
One lovely day at half-past five,
Sho hi me.l hhe would like a drive.

(The liverv bill was $7 for that exeur-
ion.)

I spoke of poetty nnd nrl,
A nil strove to reach her tender heart,
The night WHM lull of locust-splce,
She hinted at a lemon Ice.

(Ami, of course, she liad to have c i k e
ml all tlml, mill tlie lunch cost me $3.2~>
efore we got through.)

We beard tbe snns; or many birds,
My tones were low. and soft my words.
Her xnmlle.st wish I should obey—
She hinted at a white boquet.

(The one she wanted cost $2, and I ran
D debt for it.)

My style ^rows grave, nnd I discourse
Religion, ethics, and moral furce
And placid Joys tlmt love may bring.
She hinted at a diamond ring.

(I didn't take the hint, however, and
hanged the subject.)

I spoke ol rustic, (inlet, walks
In mo inlit lni.es. donestlo talks,
My wife In simple calico—
And then slie hinted I could go.

(And her papa accented that hint with
he "o.")

Though lots of brass, I'venot nvieh gold,
So is it strange my love grew cold ?
siu-li scenes affi'etlon could not bear
For even one so sweet and fair.

(Since then I've been on the lookout
or a widow, one with plenty of capital,

iMiiioi table home, and without mer-
enary tendency.)—San French-Co Call.

l i l t I \ 11 POF.MS.

But my poems in dreams have been sweeter
Than the songs I have heard when awake,
nd the rythmlcal How of their meter
Than tlie full of the leaf or the flake.

hey were lilyls not born of the sen
Ai'nl their beauty of form was sublime,

And I verily ilo them ofttDMa
As 1 tempillii'in to enter my rhyme.

They were beautiful songs of fancies,
And they floated away In adream
i the music whose sweetness entrances
As t he murmur and flow of thestream.

'-[Lee Falrchlld.

IT KIP* I S A ' .

At yester noon It was nae eniild,
At e'en It seemed nae eaulder;

But an the mlrky night dam' on,
'Ihc font It then grew h ilder.

And i.lppei the bunny p.wlesa',
Poor, chltterlng posies! nipped them •"•

Ah, weel.ah, weel ! Tls ever sae
With Mowers sod men. Kae surely

As days are bright ami suns aie warm,
And we dwell umlst securely,

The frost comes on and nips us a'!
Huith blooms and men. It nips us a'!

-LBy Lou Valeria Wlllson

ABOLISHING CK1ME.

The Self Sljled Martyrs to Hie Rights
and Liberties of American Citizen-

ship.

Tlie organization of the ftjriknce ooin-
nittee of Sim Francisco In l*">'i arou*ed
he most bi'.ter and determined opposition
'rom the oltice-holding class principally,
who styled themselves as the "Law and
Older ]\irty." 1'nder this appellation
they posed M chanipionj of good govern-
ment nnd martyrs to its cause. Hut the
iilsity of the assumption was ridiculously
pparent to every honest observer. To

accredit the leaders of tlie anti-vigilants
with honesty of purpose would lie equlYa-
ent to charging them with Imbecility.

During the committee's succi'sslul war-
rare against crime in the city of the Gold-
en G.ite, Judge Campbell on one occasion
plteonely declaimed : "I once thought
,hat I WHS the free citi/.-n ol I free coun-
try.but recent occurrences have conviuced
me that 1 am a skive, gentlemen, more a
slave than any on southern plantat ons for
hey know their master, but I know not

mine!" . . , , •
" Oh, yes yer do," a voice In heavy ban-

tone was heard to say : " You kuow your
master as well as anybody—two of them
were hung the other day;1' referring to
Casey and Cora, who for murder were
executed by the vIgfUnce committee.

While Calhoun Benlmm was denounc
in" the governor and depforillg the con-
dition of the citv, which bad been "seized
by a mob;" robbed of its "sacred rights
and liberties," striken down by a "(band
of conspirators;" a largo Colt's revolver
in a belt round his waist under his coat,
was unwittingly displayed by him.

"See, there is a pretty law and order
man," cried one.

"Yes!" exclaimed another; he Is vio
lating tiie law now."

"I carry this weapon," replied th(
speaker, "not as an Instrument to over
throw the law, but as one to uphold urn
protect the law."

It is doubtful if the orator, able thoiigl
he was, realized the profoundness ot hi
sophistry. He broke the law to upholi
the law; of what more could their wors
enemy have accused the vigilance com
mlttee?—Compiled from Kancroft's-PHC
Ific States." ^

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery ha

been made and that too by a lady in Ihi
county. Disease fastened Ita dutche
upon her aud for seven years she with-
stood its severest testt, but her vital or-
gans were undermined and death seemed
Imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption anil wns so
much relieved upon taking the first dose
that she nlept all night and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her
name is Miss Luther Lutz." Thus write
W V. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C—
Get a free trial bottle at Eberb icb A
Son's.

ANN ARBOR'S SYBIL
Til AXUE INFLUENCE OF A FORTUNE

TELLER IN A MICHIGfN UNI-
VERSITY TOWN.

[The following very neatly written stay
first appeared In the St. Louis Cilobe-Uemo-
rat, but is out from the columns of the Em-

mitsburg (Mil.) Chronicle. There Is Just
enough truth about It to give it spice. Mrs.

siiu, who Is a quiet,sensible, hard-work-
ng colored woman, will probnbly be sur-
rised to find herself the heroine of so thrlll-
ng a tale, and the people of Ann Arbor,
lundreds of whom never saw even the out-
Ideof her house ID their lives, will be also
in prised to find that they are so under her
nfluence. Mrs. Johnson is quite famous as

a fortune teller, that's true, but her custom
omes almost entirely from people who come
lere from abroad, as did the writer of the
ollowlng story.]—ED. COURIER.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Globe-
)enioerat writes from Ann Arbor :
'Cup-and Saucer Hollow'1 lies between
Jup-and-Saucer Hills. It is a deep hollow,
hough not large in dimensions otherwise,

On the north side Cup Hill forms an ab-
rupt bluft'. Opposite, its companion
nound is steep enough, as all will say
vlio try to climb it, and it breaks aivay
n little depressions and jrullies feeble
tnitations of the hollow itself. This
ifaei-ful, quiet spot is hemmed in on three
ides by institutions of learning, by
lomes of men advanced in all the scien-
PB, in culture and in enlightenment.
They guard Cup-and-SaUCer Hollow all
bout, and it would seem their influence
mist be felt on Cup-and-Saucer Hollow

residents and visitors if anywhere out-
bide of university walls.

Yet in this place superstition is nursed
aid fo»(ered to the exclusion of all else,
n it is the shrine at. which half Ann Ar-

bor residents worship, and the oracle
vhich the other half consult. Fortunes

are told here, and student", residents, vis-
tors, all look up Cup-and-Saucer Hollow
is a place to visit—some out of curiosity,
nore from fupcrstitious belief.

There is but one house in the hollow.
:t is a long, low building of frame, stand-
no; almost against the bluff of Cup Hill
aid whitewashed glistening white. So
narked a spot is it in tlie otherwise un-
jroken depression that casual visitors do
not notice how bent is tlie ridge pole and
roof, telling silently of very many years
ot' age. There is a little yard overgrown
vitli tank Dowel bushes and shrubs, en-

elo-ed by a broken, unpalnted fence.
Within two blocks of the university one
nay turn abruptly from the wide street
uto a footpath and follow it along the

side hill, down Cup-and-Saucer Hollow
ind up to the very door of the white-
washed house.

It is a well-worn path, not a stray blade
it grass venturing there for the many
:'eet that pass to and fro. And one may
etroll along it and be seen by few from
my direction. Where there are damp
tlacea In wet weather boards have been
•laced across, and one may go down to
,he little house dry shod.

The house is that of Mrs. William
Johnson, "fortune teller,1' though no sign
embellishes it, nor is one needed. Every-
body who ever visited Ann Arbor knows
of her. There is a Mr. William John-
son, a worthless sort of fellow and a hack-
lriver, who is not often found at home,
lor la he wanted there much. Mrs.

Johnson has two daughters and several
randchlldren, who make their home

with her. She is a colored woman, but
not black. Her skin is a muddy choco-
ate as to color, yet not so muddy but

that a good sized collection of freckles is
visible. She iBof medium height and of
great avoirdupois. Her hair grows long,
but it is decidedly crinkly and there is so
much gray in it that it looks substantially
mist-like. A loose calico wrapper is her
favorite dres«. Her face is not striking
enough to scarce deserve description.
It i* round and full, the eves brown and
•mall. She speaks with scarcely a trace
if the negro dialect but more with a
Yankee twang. She uses good language
—and wby shouldn't she, having had for
years as her callers university students, if
not the professors and the culture of Ann
Arbor, a< well as the contrary?

It is u fact that this old colored woman,
living almost within the shadow of the
University of Michigan, has so firmly
founded and rooted superstition In the
hearts of the people here that she is a
power against all the teachings of the
institution. Her utterances receive the
g e s t attention, and her predictions find
almost universal belief. She is sought by
old and young, cultured and uncultured,
student and visitor. She presents the
unheard of precedent of an ignorant
woman setting herself up against all the
light of science, and holding a following
as great almost as the university Itself
Ann Arbor people, when they admit at
all that they visit the fortune teller, say
that they do so out of mere curiosity, a
pleasant adventure, a whillng away of
tlie time. Believe in her they say they
do not. Yet it is a fact that they do, and
instead of jjoiDg once to satisty curiosity,
they go many times as they believe that
the future is to be revealed.

Mrs. Johnson has practiced her nrt—
her success certainly entitles her profes-
sion to that title In many eyes—for long
years, and it would be strange If the
widest"guesser should not strike correctly
some future happenings when telling
from five to lifty fortunes every day
Mrs. Johnson has been very shrewd, or
tricky, or both. She has, It must be ad-
mitted, picked out events in past lives ol
many, whether l>y mere accident, or
shrewd inquiry, or (]tiick reading of coun-
tenance, is known only to herself, but
she has done it correctly on more than
one occasion or a score of them. She
has done this for almost total strangers
to the place, whose names she did not
know, and of whose lives she must have
been in absolute Ignorance. This phe-
nomenal good luck on Mrs. Johnson's
part would naturally make the same
strangers look on her predictions for the
future with a lurking curiosity ns to the
outcome, if not with an absolute belief
in their verification.

Then, ajtuin, Mrs. Johnson has beet
lucky in her prophesying. Of all the
deaths she lias predicted some have come
true, of all the marriages doubtless manj
more. She has hit accidents correctly oi
occasions, has told of separations and re-
united affection", and gabllng constantlj
of affairs of this everyday world has In
this and that with more or less exactness
One thing about Mrs. Johnson, whlcl
carries weight with many, is her uuquali
fled belief in the correctness of her owt
utterances. She js superstitious down t
the very marrow in her bones, and whet
the cards say a thing Bhc will not take i
back. Telling (i fortune only tlie other

day to one who visited her for the pur-
nose of this chapter, she struck squarely
and correctly upon a block from the mo-
saic of the past. She could not have told
from his looks, even had lie changed
countenance the slightest, that she was
right, for he was turned away nt the
:ime. He looked around and asked:
"Now, aren't you mistaken in that point?
Did not the person have light hair? "

" Well," she said, with much earnest-
nest, "it seems to me just as I told you.
I may be mistaken. I ain't always right.
But sure, the person had dark hair.
Chat's all I cau tell yon."

" Well, you're mistaken," was the ex-
•nsible lie, considering the lies expected.
"Now, as to the third person. You're
mistaken about that."

"Well,sir, I may be, but that's just
what the cards tell. I can't change them.
And I ain't always right."

This hitting the truth occasionally has
Drought to Mrs. Johnson a clientage that
xtends across the continent, and there

are few university students scattered
jroadcast who do not remember her
thrill, sharp-spoken voice as she leaned
over her cards and told their fortunes for
;ood or ill. And how many of them
>elieved her. How many have consulted
ler on matters of college life, of busi-

ness of love affairs. How many have
>aid their last visit in Ann Arbor to Mrs.
Johnson, the fortune teller. Throwing
science to tlie winds or how many In
whom there is, as witli us all, a. seed of
superstition, has Mrs. Johnson's sybilitie
Ulerances not had effect.

It has been noted long ago |that there
s a prevalent lack of courage, especially
imong persons of superior culture and
Dtelligence, as to imparting their own
>sychological experience!'. As to Mrs.
'ohnson, most men nre nf mid to repeal
vliat she has told them over a paek of
vell-thumed cards, for they mijr':t be
uspeeted or laughed at. Students con-
ult her during a four years' course, go

out in the world, and whatever influence
Mrs. Johnson had is lost, though she is
not forgotten. And dining the recent
semi-centennial celebration of the found-
tig of the university many gray-haired

men went down the beaten path, away
rom the halls of learning, into Cupand-
iaocer Hollow and to Sirs. Johnson, quite
atisfled in their own minds of her ability
0 read the future, yet not daring to lisp
1 word. And if met by acquaintances
here was a confused explanation of

something about "curiosity," "younger
lays," "absurd, you know," and the like.

But it is upon residents of Ann Arbor
where Mrs. Johnson has her real grip.
They include business and professional

men, thair wives and children, and all
the better element of society. A good
iitt of Ann Arbor people are run by
Mrs. Johnson, of poor, half-barren,
^up and-Sancer Hollow. They go to her
II all the trials and ills of life. It seems
ireposterous that such a state of affiiis
:an exist in a university town, but need
not stay here long to find it out. There
are some exceptions, it is true, but the
nass of the people go to Mrs. Johnson's
uatthstone believing.

Her method of fortune-telling is a very
simple one. Sue has no dark room, no
nirrors, no awe-inspiring surroundings.

She doesn't pretend to conjure up auv-
hing, nor to go into a state ol trance,
jlie never learned the cards, she says.
Fortune-telling came to her as u gift, and

one's fortune is long or short, according
o the length of the purse. Mrs. John-

son doesn't hesitate, in the dull summer
eason, to tell a short fortune for live

cents. But put half a dollar Into her big
land and she will tell just as long a for-

tune as you want. Her "properties"
consist of a pack of cards. These she
shulll.s and the searcher into futurity
uts and cuts again. This is gone over
n;iny times witli a wl.-h for each cut and
a reading of the wish.

As she talks of the past or future no
matter if a thousand times removed from
the. truth, the old .fortune teller is inter-
'Sting. She believes what site eays, she
•as a pretty good command of language,

and gets off pat expressions in describ-
ng individuals which are quite taking.

With all the students gone Ann Arbor
gives her support, and she claims to never
ell less than half a dozen fortunes in a

day. Of her powers she is not at all
van, rather deprecating any praise, yet
10 doubt secretly delighted to hear it. If

you have serious business hanging fire in
Ann Arbor; if you have a sweetheart
there; if you contemplate making any
move known to and having any bearing
ou any Ann Arbor resident, ten chances
to one Mrs. Johnson has been consulted
on the matter. Thus far lias superstition
gained its hold from Mrs. Johnson's for-
Uine-teUitig.

And all the tune, remember, this is a
university town, the seat of the pride of
Michigan, the home of tlie greatest ad-
vancement and highest science, yet a
place where enlightenment and super-
stition seem to go hand In hand down the
deep worn path into Caupand-Saucer
Hollow.

California Excursions.
Recent changes to the advantage of

those buying tickets via The Great Rock
Island lioute. For circular giving full
particulars address E. A. Holbrook, Gen-
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago. t

"Who was the oldest man?" asked the
Sunday school teacher. "Methuselah,"
said little Jack Homer. "That's right,"
said the instructress. "And is there any
mention of the oldest woman?" "Yes,
mum,'1 replied the little Thomas Tucker,
"Georsre Washington's nurse." The
superintendent promptly suppressed the
levity.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You think
It is a light thing. Hut It may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pheumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is deatli itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there i
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. I:
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. A»k any druggist.

Silence is the safest course for any
man to adopt who distrusts himself.—
Rochefoucauld.

We stand in our own light whereve
we go, and tight our own shadows forever
—Owen Merideth.

Men are prostrated by misfortune
women bend, but do notbrenk, and mar
tyr-likelive on.—Ann Cora Mowatt.

SEW BOOKS.

A WOMAN'S LIFK OF OEORUE WASH-
INGTON. By Virginia P. Townsend. Pub-
lished by WorhlDgton Compatny; Til
Hroailway, N. Y. Illustrated I vol. 12 mo.
cloth. tl.T>.

Among the numerous "Lives of Wash-
ugton" this volume by Miss Virginia
Townsend will occupy a unique place. It
s not intended for the serious student of
listory, although it H as accurate as it
•an he, but is written principally for the
r'oung. It presents a woman's way of
ooking at our greatest man, and we are

glad to say that the author lias entered
some by-paths where she lias gaiued
some views which throw a new light up-
on the figure which stands in solitary
najesty in the heart and imagination of
he American people. The narrative is
asciuating and altogether it U one of the
lest biographies written.

B A.BYLAND. Edited by the editors of Wide
Awake. Boston: D. I.athrop & Company
Boards, To.
The twelve bound numbers of this lit-

1c magazine make one of the handsomest
• ii nines of the year. For the three and
our year olds there is no book iike Baby-
and, with its jolly stories and jingles, its
iuzzle8 and its pictures its big clear type

and its beautiful cover of apple blossoms
d babies fairer than apple blossoms,

ilessed is the household into which it
mters, and untold and untellable is the
lappiness its pages hold for tiie little
ues. Price 75 cents.

WELVE TIMES ONE. By Miss M. A.
I.iitlibury, artist-author of "Seven Little
Maids," "Rlng-around-a Uosy," etc., etc.
Consisting of fuc-slmlle water-colored draw-
lnga, exquisitely prlnieu in lfl .oioro, with
descriptive verses to each Illustration, 4to.
boards In lithographic covers of original
design In colors and gold. 51 7>, Wortli-
lngton Company, N. Y.
This new book by Miss Lathbury, al-

hougli on a larger scale, is a charming
ompanion to the author's ever-popular
Seven Little Maids." Kvery care has
leen taken to make tlie mechanical part
jf this work as perfect as the litho-
graphic art can make it, and the exquis-
te work of Miss Lathbury has been
iiithfully copied to the most minute de-
ails. It is the most dainty and delight-
ul volume ever issued.

LITERARY NOTES.

The poetry in the Christmas Scribner's
will be very richly illustrated from fine
maginatlve drawings by eminent artists.
Lustiii Dobson, Robert Louie Stevenson,
Elizabeth Akers, Editli M. Thomas and

uise Imogen are among tlie poets rep-
osented.

Tlie ballad which Kobert Louis Steve-
son, the author of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Iyde,"1 who is now in this country, will
•ontribute to tlie Christmas Scribner's
s the first which lie lias ever published,

and those who have read It say that it
will surprise the most ardent admirers of

is versatility by its vigor and stirring
iioveinent combined with delicate im-
gery. It has an American title—"Ti-
ondcroga."

Real Estate Transfers.
I.iirlson Falrclilld to Clias. S. Smith,
Ypallantl 3,750

larrlson Falrchlld to Chas. 8. Smith
Ypsllantl 100
)hn Crosby to Josepu Mayers, Ypsl-
lantl . . . . . : . . . : . . . 500

Gottfried Jedele to Christian Jedele,
.Sharon 2,000

Emellne M. Walte by executors to
Melissa E. Fellows, Sharon 700

Florence S. Babbitt to Henry P. Glover,
Ypsllantl . 803
has. M. Fellows to A. A. Walte, Man-
Chester

Ann Soules to Hannah Humphrey, Sa-
line

1

6,600
bas. E. King to Wm. H. Mosher, Ypsi-
lantl $ 185

Andrew J. Leltch to Frank A. Earl, Yp-
sllantl 1,600

Frank A, Earl to Valnett Bros., Ypsl-
lantl 1,600

Mary Duschik to Wenzel Arnet, Ypsl-
lantl 850
. F. Mabrle to Peter C. Armbruster,
Brldgewater 150

Fred'k Kloos to Joseph Engel, Augusta. 35
Anna V. Coddlngtoa to Wesley Hicks,

Ann Arbor 3,000
Noah W. Cheever, et al, to J. & 8. Baum-

gartner, Ann Arbor 900
Martin Caviinaugli to A. J. Cavanaugh,

Ypsilantl 100
Jason A.Cross to Levl 8. Freeman, Yp-

r-: lantl 1,685
hrlstlan J, Kelley to Frances A, Full-
Ington, Augusta 150

Wm. H. Mosher to Patttson A Bowen,
Ypsilantl 2 000

O. Watson Sly to II. It. Bessac, Milan... 12,-JOO
Henry B. Bessac te Mack A Schmid,

Milan 3,000
Fred Kloss to Lewis H. Miller, Augusta. 35
John B. A E. Skinner to L. D. Pierce,

Ypsllanti 300
John B. >V E. Skinner to Lafayette

Crosby, Ypsllsntl 2.50
Hudson T. Morton to Jas. Tolbert, Ann

Arbor 200
John It. Gates to Lett ice S. Holmes,

Chelsea 1,500

'As glares the tiger on lil.s foes.
Hemmed In by hunters, spears and bows,
And, ere he bounds upon the ring,
Selects the object of his spring."
So disease, In myriad forms, fastens its

fangs upon tho human race. Ladies who
sutler from distressing ailments peculiar to
their sex, should use Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite
Prescription. It is a positive cure for
the most complicated and obstinate cases
of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful
menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak
back, "female weakness" anteversion, re-
troverslon, bearing-down sensations,
chronic congestion, inflammation and
ulcerotion of the womb, inflamation,
pain and tenderness, in ovaries, uccom-
pailled with "internal heat."

Sickly sentimentality is a great crime
breeder.—John A". Logan.

There is not a single spot between
Christianity and atheism upon which s
man can firmly fix his foot.—Nathanie!
F.ininons.

Go down the ladder when thou marrlcst
a wile; go up when thou chooseet a friend
—Rabbi Ben Azai.

Opposition always inflames the enthu-
siast, never converts him.—Schiller.

How to Head
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three
2-cent stamps, to pay postage, and receive
Dr. Kauft'inann's great treatise on dis-
eases; illustrated in colors; it gives their
signs and abbreviations Address A. P
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

Gold Watches
G-iven to NEAREST G-UESSERS on the

Number of Eyelets in Glass Globe. (See
Window.) Every purchaser of $2.50 or more
gets a guess. See our bargains. Women's Kid
Button Shoes worth $1.90 now $1,25, Gents'
Pine Shoes worth elsewhere $2.50 now $1.75.
Come at once and have a guess, the watches
are warrantor! frvr P.O ypnrs hy.Tqnoh Ha Her

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 SOUTH MAIN STREET, -- ANN ARBOR, MICH

Boston wants to erect a monument I
Mother Goose. Why not? Detroit ha
so honored a Mlchlgander.—New Orlean
Picayune.
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Business C»rds, $10 per year-air months, $7—
three months, $.'>.

Advertieement8 occupying any special place or
peculiarly dUpUyed, will bo charged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices Iree.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly in

advance. On all sums less than f 10, all In advance,
Advertisemvnta that hare the leut indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a grab jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded froui our
columns. —^—

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the mo»t complete job office in Ihc

State, or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programme'
Bill-IIoftds, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., In superior
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tn« Corans ofBce is an cr.

tensive Book-Bindery; employing competent and
experleLced hands. All kinds ol Records, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Kurals
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bonnd more
tastefully than at any other blndory in Michigan.

WARM UNDERWEAR is one of the
necessities of life for a winter in Michigan. Where to buy-
good Underwear at the right price is something that inter-
ests everybody. '" What we claim:" That the Underwear
we are offering for 35c. is as good as other dealers sell for
50c It will cost you nothing to examine the goods and de-
cide for yourself.
. For 90c we will sell you good warm u SCABLET
UNDERWEAB" that is worth the price asked.

In the FINER GRADES of Underwear our stock is com-
plete. Double-breasted Scarlet Undershirt? at $1 50
Lamb's Wool Underwear at $1 .50 [white]. Fawn Lamb's
Wool Underwear at $1 .75, fast colors, etc.

We buy goods right and sell at small margins.

WARNER & CO., Clothiers.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The average farmer now talks turkey.
There are 01 pupils in the Chelsea high

chool.
Put away the screen door and bank up

he cellar.
The Chelsea hi^h school is to have a

lew carpet.
J. H. Klngsley is improving his East

Milan water power property.
Harvey Clemens has returned from

Montana to hie home In Lima.
Ezra Lusk, once a resident of Manches-

,er, died at Marshall on the 19th ult.
Elmer Hammond, of Chelsea, takes a

>osition in the express office at Jackson.
Wallace's new hall nt Saline has the

icenery and curtains In position ready for
hisiness.

The Chelsea Savings Bank contem-
)lates moving into the store on the corner
vljoining.

The Dexter Baptists would like to se-
ure Rev. Mr. Mills, of Rochester, as
heir pastor.
The Dexter cider mill runs night and

lay aud then has hard work to keep up
vith orders.

Lewis Freer, of Lima, lost a horse re-
cently which was UU1^ years old, known
as "Old Chick."

The Paige school house in Lima has
lad a new coat of paint, and school's
;ommeneed again.

M. J. Lehman Is laying the foundation
or a new dwelling house on Conjrdon St.

—Chelsea Herald. Please note the fact
Mr. Gilbert.

At Manchester a committee of citizens
las been appointed to investigate the de-

sirability of bringing a foundry and
machine shops to that place.

The Chelsea Herald says Perry Haner
las just finished a fine residence north of
he railroad in that place. Does Super-

visor Gilbert know anything about it?
Geo. W. Turnbull has resumed his old

time place as leader of the Congre-
gational church choir, a position he very
creditably filled for many years.—Chelsea
Herald.

C. H. Wines has bought lots and Is pre-
paring to erect a residence In the south-
east quarter of the town.—Chelsea Her-
ald. Supervisor Gilbert should put this
on his list.

Rev. Fr. J. P. McManus, the much be-
ioved pastor of the Ctttholic church of
Dexter, has removed to Battle Creek,
where he has been appointed pastor of
St. Phillips' church.

An M. E. social was held at Mr. and
Mrs. John Jackson's last Tuesday eve-
ning which was well attended. The
guests had the honor of drinking tea from
n teapot more than a century old.-Pinck-
ney Dispatch.

Ernest Hill rode around the triangle,
20 miles, In two hours and six minutes,
yesterday forenoon, on his bicycle. The
start was made from the Lodl Plains
school house, and the teacher there, Miss
Fannie Caldwell, timed him.

Rev. Fr. Peter Loughrau for the past
three years assistant pastor of the Church
of Our Lady of Help, In Detroit, has
been appointed to the charge of St. Jo-
seph's church »t Dexter, and already as-
sumed the duties thereof. His Detroit
parlshoners gave him a purse of $200
upon leaving.

An Ypsilantl dispatch of last Friday
evening announced that Malcolm McDou-
gall, of Bridgewater, was found uncon-
scious in his room in the Neat house, at
about 5::S0 a. m., with tbe gas escaping
full head. Mr. McDoug.ill has bten one
of Washtenaw County's most honored
pioneer citizens, and this news will be
heard with regret by many of our citizens

In noticing the death of Wm. II. Trlpp,
aged 28,'j years, the South Lyon Excel-
sior says: "Mr. Trlpp was a carpenter
by trade and it was while working in Ann
Arbor seven weeks ago last Tuesday that
he received the wound that caused his
death. In passing from one room to an-
other he slipped on the floor and struck
his temple against a door key; this caused
blood poisoning and although all thai
professional skill and loving friends could
do, was done for him, he gradually sank
to rest like the going down of the setting
sun.

Soliloquy of the potato: "Here comes
another man toward the wagon. He'll
swear too when ho hears how high.Iam—
nothing ordinary about us tubers this
year, thank you. We're some potatoes'
sure this season, and only the tables of
the opulent can have us; beans are good
enough for common folks. Here, stop
pinching me so, mister—'taint my fault
I'm so dear, and you needn't get mad at
me because the drouth abbreviated the
crop so this summer. You appreciate us
now because we're so rare, but wait 'till

next year when everybody will plant W,
and we'll be so numerous that you'll al-
low us to lay around and rot—excuse me
—disintegrate, and then " Here the
potato was thrown into a peck basket
and carried off in triumph by a million-
aire—Manchester Enterprise.

From the New York Tilbuue.
Prohibitionists and Sunday.

We want to say one word to the Pro-
hibitionists throughout the State. You
can claim to have given victory to the
democratic party in the last four elections.
If your vote in 1883 of from 18,810 to
19.071 had been cast for the Republican
ticket, the whole of it would have been
elected instead of only the head. If your
84.WW votes for the President in '84 had
not been cast as they were, James O.
Blaine would have been President to-day
If your 30,807 votes in 1885 had been Re-
publican, Ira Davenport would now be
Governor. If your 30,437 votes last year
had been given to Judge Daniels, he
would now be on the Court of Appeals
bench. These facts are indisputable, and
Republicans are the first to press them
home upon the attention of voters.

Butwh t have Prohibitionists gained by
thls? To destroy is not to build up. They
have four times elected Democratic can-
didates. Is the cause of prohibition or of
temperance any further advanced because
of this, than it was four years ago? Isn't
it true, on the contrary, that tho success
of any Democratic candidate, either for a
State office or the Legislature, Is a hind-
rance to every effort made at Albany to
restrict the liquor traffic ? Can any Pro-
hibitioDht point to a single law or other
beneficent action that has resulted from
the course of his party during tbtte
years? If not, why continue a Dolicy of
senseless obstruction, and a course entire-
ly fruitless at that, except for evil?

Fortunately for the good of society, the
prospects are that history will not repent
itself this year. The Republicans are
taking an unusual interest in this elec-
tion, and the Democrats are greatly
weakened by the secessions to the George
movement. The same Democrats who
have complacently accepted victory at
the hands of the Prohibitionists for four
years back think it highly immoral for
the Republicans to be enjoying such a
hearty laugh over the Labor movement.
And why not? The Republican party
honestly believes the success of the Dem-
ocrats would be prejudicial to the pros-
perity and progress of the State. Why
shouldn't it rejoice to see them divided?

But the question of principle for the
Prohibitionists is the same as if their vote
was likely to be all powerful. And the
progress of events has placed them in a
very embarrassing position. Up to this
time they have sought to justify their
course by claiming that they would be
able by successive defeats to force the
Republican party to take a stand for
prohibition. Meantime the evils of the
liquor traffic would grow the worse. But
the so-called Personal Liberty parly has
has changed all that. The saloon-keepers
have grown tired of standing still. They
are tired of having the evils of the liquor
traffic "growing worse." They have
formed a new political party, with a large
corruption fund, to open the saloons cm
Sunday. This revolutionizes the whole
situation. It will need now the united
efforts of all citizens who want a peace-
ful Sunday' to resist this aggressive move
of the saloon army, because It is well
known that the Personal Liberty party
aud the Democracy are working hand In
hand. Are the Prohibitionist In favor
of a drunken Sunday or not? They must
make up their minds, and that promptly.
Up to this time their action has been
negative; now it must be affirmative in
one direction or another. Every -vote
cast for the Prohibition State ticket will
encourage the men who want to open the
saloon on Sunday. Every vote cast for a
Prohibition candidate for the Legisla-
ture is a vote to elect a Democrat who
will favor a law opening the saloon on
Sunday. Kvery vote for any Republican
candidate is a vote for a peaceful sober
Sunday. The Prohibition party is main-
ly made up religious people. Are they
going to use their votes and their influ-
ence to force a drunken Sunday upon the
people of this State?

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

The greatest comfort of my old age and
that which gives me the highest satisfac-
tion, Is the pleasing r*m«mbr&noe Of Hie
many benefits and friendly offices I have
done to others.—Cato.
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Short advertisements uot to exceed three
lines, of Lost and Fouud, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., Inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

IriOR SALE—Property in 'M waul , with 11
' frontage of 24 roils on side truck on T., A.

A. A N. M. R'y, nml 16 rods on Feloh i t . En-
quire of or address H E N R I C. WALDRON.

FARM TO X.
A FINE FAKM With wood aud water in

the edge of a village In Qanwc Co. to
exchange for vacant or improved property
in Aim Arbor. Inquire at

Ctit) C O U R I E R O F F I C E .

\ I T A N T E D — B y a senior I'nlvcrslty student
\ \ to Mach in Ann Arbor lu return for

boHrtl aud room. Address
3w» LOCK lld.K tit-, Mnrrlelt:i, Georgia.

TO RENT.
V ERY Pleasant I'nfiiriilt-liod Room! both

above and below stairs, at No. IS Ceme-
tery street.

f f B K E N P - H o n v No. 7 Maynanl st. Nicely
X titted up and In excellent conditiou. Ap-

ply to O. L. MATTHEWS, or COURIKB offloe.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE OK RENT.—
BOOM* and lots \ allied from $1,1X10 to

$6,U0O and containing from one-fifth of nu
acre to twenty irrfK- all In tlie city l imits,
l lousese rented on reasonable terms In een-
tral localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of .T. I). A. Sessions, At-
toruey and Heal Estate Agent, Office over
Express Office, Main St., Ann Arbor. 51tf

LOANING—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates d

.merest . Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such lnvestmeuts .
rlvery conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
, i te i t . Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.

THE ELECTIONS.

As near as can be ascertained ut this
writing the democrats have carried N. Y.
.-tate by about is,000 majority, but the
republicans hare elected a majority In
each branch of the legislature.

Ohio republican by about 2S.OO0.
Massachusetts, rep., 14,000.
Pennsylvania, rep., 20,000.
Iowa, rep., 7,000 to 8,000.
New Jersey elected rep. tegillftlnre.
lthode Island, do.
Nebruka, rep., 20,000.
Maryland, Mississippi and Virginia

democratic u usual.

PLANS DISMISSED.

The school board has been threatened
with a suit by Donaldson & Meier, the ar-
chitects of Detroit who made plans tor
the High School addition, then refused to
complete, them and to give a bond. They
demand WOO for what would cost them
not over 10 per cent, of that amount. The
whole thing is a blulV.and would have been
dropped long ago but for the curious ac-
tions of some citizens •whom it would be
supposed would be inclined from their
< Octal positions to favor our schools
rather than a blustering Detroit firm.
The resolution below was curried at the

i •• j U n ins>it, out ouiue ui me ooaru

thinking that it was not being EaHed
enough voted against it; In fact one of
the board has all along advised Donald-
son <fe Meier to bring suit, and he now
openly says he hopes they will. There
is no danger, however, as their i-lans
never were accepted. The following is
the report of the majority of the financial
committee:

WHF.RFAS, The architects under the firm name
of Donaldson & Meier have entered into a compe-
tition witb other architects tor the plans and SJHV-
incations for ;i new building proposed by this school
district, and

WHEREAS, They have been repeatedly inionncd
that a guarantee or bond would be required as to
certain indispensable points decided upon by the
building committee at their first meeting and by the
board at a regular meeting afterwards, before any
work had been done, and had been warned of these
requirements by at least two of the members of this
board, and

WHEREAS, Their plans had the preference only
conditionally upon their complying with the wishes
<>t the board in making their specifications confront
to the proper requirements of such a building, and

ffllinn, They have persistently refused to
make their work conformable to such proper re-
quirements and to complete the same, therelore be
it

Unsolved, That the secretary b« instructed to
tender to them $100 as full payment for any claims
they may have and that their plans be dismissed
from further consideration.

THE FIGURES.

The following table, compiled from the proceeding of the board of »upervlior»,
tells thi; story of thUcomity in li^invs. It gives enough food for a common statisti-
cian to feed upon for some weeks. Then ia one thing very peculiar about the action
of a certain supervisor relative to the report of the committee on fractional school
districts, giving the percent, of increase and decrease In the various districts. This
•upervisor borrowed the report o( a certain reporter who was copying it, and de-
clined to return it to Mr. O'Hearn so that it c >uiil be reported to the board, and had
not the latter gentleman bad a duplicate copy in his pocket he would hiive had con-
siderable trouble. Now the copy he did report has been taken from the clerk's
records. Perhaps the enormous decrease In his thriving township accounts for the
not very honorable action <>| this supervisor. But here arc the figures, study them
for yourself;
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The Vpsilanti Sentinel claims that peo-
ple live forever dowu there. Which
probably accounts for the numerous old
fossils with which the place abounds.

The proportion of blind people in this
country is increasing much faster than
the population, tod the line print of
newspapers and books is said to be to
blame for it.

The statement is made that the girls of
this country chew up $0,000,000 worth of
gum in a year, and a cotemporary thinks
that ought to make their jaws ache. It
ought to, too, by gum.

The Supreme Court of the Drilled Slates
decided unanimously that it had no
power to interfere in behalf of the con-
demned anarchists in Chicago, and these
men will probably swing from the gal-
lows on Friday next, Nov. 11.

Grant Slocuni, who has been employed
upon the Ypsilanti Commercial for some
months, has bought the Grass Lake News
and takes immediate possession. If the
News can be made a valuable new.-paper
properly Mr. Slocum will make it such.

The Feitton Independent man denies
that he intended an innovation In spell-
ing it " Atiarbor," and lays it to careless
proof reiding. He thinks that after four
years of Ann Arbor boardinghouse hash
etc., the place is indelibly impressed
upon his mind,

If the present, or what is termed the
new liquor law should be decided uncon-
stitutional, and the old law remain, the
cities and villages would then not be
obliged to divide up the tax, aud so in
part repay them lor being loaded down
so unmercifully by the townships.

Supervisor I t iaun's Side
Story.

of the Tax

Supervise!' Biaun, of Aim Arbor town,
in conversation with a COLUIEK repre-
sentative recently said that he considered
that his township was treated unfairly in
the article of last week. In the first
place the township was lowered only $5,-
000 instead of $55,000 (whichistrue.it
being an error of the type). In the next
place (he Aim Arbor Water Co. is as-
sessed lor only $50,000 in the township,
the other $50,000 going to the city. Then
again the township should receive some
consideration for the loss of its milling
property. The woolen mills which were
burned a few years since wero never re-
built, but the'flO.OOO insurance paid to
the Messrs. Cornwall's went into the
city. The McMaun mill burned a num-
ber of years ago was never rebuilt; so
that the milling property of Ann A rbor
town is not worth near as much as It
once was, even with the addition of the
new pulp mill.

The farming property is not worth
what it was in 1872, and the property of
the township has not increased in value
in any way. At that time Ypsilanti
town wns equalized $45,000 higher than
Ann Arbor town. Now, the tables have
been turned and Ypsilanti is put $00,000
lower than Ann Arbor town, this, too in
face of the fact that Vpsilauti has a whole
seel inn of land more than Ann Arbor
while its milling property is greatly
Superior. "There is an injustice, said
Supervisor Braun, and I suppose the rea-
son the}' "salt" my town is because it is
contiguous to the city; there can be no
other reason."

This in effect is the conversation, and
U in ,kv--. out ,t very fair case. Mr. Bratin
did not vote for the report of the conimit-
ti e. not believing it a iust one.

Poor old Jeff Davis, totterlDg on the verge
of the grave, eighty years old, broken in
health and childish in miinl Is the spectre
the republicans extreme party organs are
holding up to to induce their party to con-
tinue voting the republican ticket. It Is too
feeble a spectre to frighten. 'Ihe ltlea of
holding a great party responsible for the
silly babbling of a childish old man without
vote or voice in the government Is preposter-
ous.—Argus.

That is a very keen way for our con-
temporary to dodge the truth. It is not
Jeff Davis the individual, but Jeff Davis
representing the head and front of cer-
tain great principles that the people of
this nation believed to be wrong, viz.:
The principle of shivery aud the princi-
ple of state sovereignty, that the republi-
can press express their anxiety over. It
is not Jeff Davis, that the people of the
south worship, and weep over and canon-
ize, but the "lost cati9e" that Jeff Davis
personifies. The above "argument" of
the Argus is very shallow. What is any
one man of himself? Nothing. It is
when a man becomes the representative
of a great principle or a great move-
ment, that he becomes important.

So, my dear brother, it is not the weak
old man, tottering to the grave, that is
feared, but it is that old spirit of treason
that he represents, and which is still wor-
shiped and held sacred by those who pro-
fess different things. It is the smoulder-
ing of the fires of rebellion which his
presence never fails to fan into a blaze,
small though it may be, yet large enough
with favoring circumstances to set the
whole country on lire. The little cloud
that was no bigjier than a man's hand,
we read, grew and grew until it covered
the whole heavens and developed into a
terrible storm.

Such scenes as occurred at Macon, Ca.,
do not tend to make the southerners love
the old flag; such scenes do not help the
southern people to bury the past; such
scenes do not help to build up or foster a
spirit of brotherly love between the sec-
tions ; such scenes on the contrary are
dangerous to the nation, and for the
good of the south, especially, should be
stopped.

There are only about three papers In Mlch-
ean which, in speaking of tlie recent Wait*
murder trial at Howell, have not worked off
a pun with Ihe word "wall ." We wish they
would weigh It carefully before they do so
any luore.—1-Vnton Independent.

.Just '-wail" a bit! Sueli a weight-;
concern require* a eowidenible "lea'1

way. Six yrara is DQt generally tl.ouijht
enough.

The South Lynn Picket is right in thi»
Item: "The boat n i provided with all
the modern Improvements" reach ilie
telegraphic account of tbe lost propeller
Vcnion. And now it is discovered that
the 1-fi; preservers were tilled with g n u
Instead of cork and were virtually worth-
less. The contractor and government
inspector responsible for tliis outrage
ought to be thrown Into the middle of
Lake Michigan with nothing to keep
them tbOTfl water but their murderous
" life preservers."'

III tlie article upon "Salting the Cities"
tMt week, iiu error of the types gave
Ann Arbor town a reduction of $55,000.
It should have been $5,000. Iu the same
article a mistake was made in crediting
Supervisor Davenport to Saline, instead
of York. The latter mistake makes
no difference with the facts in the case.
As we are all liable to err, the howl over
this error made by some to distract at-
tention from the truth, is pretty thin.
All fair minded people will believe just
the same, that in relieving the towns of
$t>80,000 valuation and placing it upon
the cities, thus making a difference of
neaily a million and ahalf dollarsagainst
Ann Arbjr and Ypsilanti, is an outrage.

The base ball bosses are going to have
trouble next year. The players begin to
think they ought to have a word to say, when
they are traded and auctioned off like cattle,
and havlug formed a ••brotherhood," are pre-
paring to assert their rights. If In the oper-
ation they brake up the whole business It
will be a relief to the public, and a g a i n to
the cause of good morals. Boys have done
little nil summer but gamble on baseball
games, and league chamolonshlp.—Ypsllanll
Sentinel .

If history repeats itsclt, and almost
everybody says that it does, we shall ex-
pect to see Bro. Woodruff arrayed in the
full costume of a league player next
season, and batting the cover all off of
Spauldicg's league balls every time they
pass the plate. This woul d be in keeping
with his change of heart (or base) on
roller skating.

Since the above was in type Supervisoi
Hi aim has handed us the following :

EIMTOK CoritrER:-I noticed iu the article
headed "Salting the Cities," a number of errors In
relation to Ann Arbor township. In the firm place
we never had $100,000 water works assessment.

In the second place tbe gain of the pulp mill
was not a s l i n , m we lost one grist mill and one
woolen mill which have never been rebuilt. Con-
seqaeotrj we have less valuation to-day along the
river, tlian we had in yearn gore by.

Third, we did not get any boodle as you Inferred.
Yut I am very thankful to the majority of that com-
mittee Tor not rjislnst us $50,000 as the member
from Hie city wns aivueatiugtoraideourtownthip,
notwithstanding the fact that other townships were
lowered from $2O,.0J to $50,000. Two years ago
that satno member succeeded In getting: Ann Arbor
town raised J-jo.mw, when In fact we loet flO.COo
on real estate hy flrc. which went int) the I'd dis-
ulct of Ann Arbor city.

Thl* equalizing eimmltte* baa u queer way of
Sgurlnj. The abovearc facts, now let me eive my
opinion. The w*J it looks to me in regaid to Aon
Arbor township is that the cammltttee reasoned
about like this :

'.luftlion -Is a bushel of wheat worth more
raised in Ann Arbor town than in any other town !

Ai,.iwei So, bnt yon have the state university.
Question—Is beef on foot worth more I
Antwer—No, but you have the court house
QUMtoa—!• wool or sheep worth more
4 w i M r - N o , but you lave got the county jail.
Besides all this, you raise lots of berries and

peaches on your otherwise barren hills. You keep
up good roads and good substantial bridges for us
to cjme to town over. You are good and noble
but our decision is I ,w and Ann Arh >r township
Is the best town In in the cjnnty. Amen !

As per assessment our township averages S~>9A7
per acre. Some other time I will give you the av.
erase of other townships.

For all the good qualities and advanUjes our
town has over others according to the committee's
report, we will sell our farm of 160 acres for $2,000,
lees than it cost us. The rarm is In a better state
or cultivation than it was when we bought It. This
is ao lorced sale. It is all paid for, and I simply
state this to show that when farm'ng does not pay
in adjoining; towns it will not pay in ours. Of
course the paying is immaterial, but nevertheless,
If any of yoo want to live in the best town lu the'
county, now is your chance.

F R E D . B. B K A I K .

COUNCIL PBOCEIWRW.

Monday evening was the city father's
regular monthly Jubilee, ami Ihej
tin (nigh with their work in a very pence-
able manner, with DO absentees.

PBKSKaTATlOl 01 PBTJ NOUS.
Of .lames Qtllnlan, H. C E<inger and

eighteen others asking for the establish-
ment of an electric light at the corner of
Fuller and 13th Kg, Referred to (iencral
Fund Committee.

Of X. W. Cheevcr, John ROM and
eleven others asking for a crosswalk
across 4th St., from the southeast corner
of the court house square. Referred to
the Sidewalk < 'oniinktce.

of M. c. LeBean, 1'. O'Heurn and
nine other> for a sidewalk on the ca-t
side of Thayer it. between North st. and
Huronst. Referred Co sidewalk Com-
mittee.

Of Kvait II. Scott, Mrs H. W. Kogcrs
and six other?, atklng lor the construc-
tion of a sidewalk on the south side of K.
Ann st., lictvwcu Division and State st-.
Referred to Sidewalk Committee.

Of Z. 1*. King requesting permission
to build a platform two ft wide and
twelve feet long for the purpose of load-
ing and unloading trunks in front of the
Cook House. Referred (o General Street
Committee.

A communication from Ex-Mayor Hoh-
ison calling the attention of tin: Council
to his unjust usage in the matter of the
grade in front of his premises on N.
Main St., and asking that some action be
taken thereon. Referred to General
Street Committee.

The resignation of Albert Sorg an
chief of the fire department received and
on motion of Aid. Swift the same was
accepted.

The injunction of Messrs. Cheevcr,
Treadwell, (iinner, et al was brought to
the attention of the Council, and a com-
mittee consisting of Aids. Ware, Wines
and Herz appointed to confer witli the
city attorney, and given power to act in
tbe premises.

BEFOBT8 OK COtUOTTIBS,
The Committee on Finance reported

the following expenditures for the
m jnth:
1st ward fond 381 71
^ - " - 8 15
3d " " 19 50
•lt.li " " '.. 114 60
KB " " w^. 2W 25
6Ul " " 36 39
General street fund Ui S3
General fund 600 10
Contingent fund _ 441 TO

HATS.

Our brothereditorof the Sentinel down
at Ypsilauti is terribly bothered over
what he don't want. He seems to be sort
of a general objector: essentially a neg-
ative character. For instance, from the
last issue of his; paper we learn that he
don't want:

Anything to do with any man who has
»n

1
y,thl"K l o d o w ' t h ll>e KniKhts of Labor.

1 lie Normal school grounds go constantly
meS " P W " h " 6 W b u l l d l n tS 8 an<l improve-
• A ° y °,ne elected to flll Prof. Payne's place
In the University, but the position to remain
v&cnnt.

Anything taught in the university but Da-
boll'B arithmetic aud Webster's speller

Any fish shutcs r"t in the Huron river
dams, pronouncing It all d-m nonsense

Anything to do with the mnrrlai;e license

S \ l i a i " : h t y paperB that pubiish thB

Gov. Luce Is quoted as expressing his be-
lief that the skating rink and the salvation
nrmy are responsible for the downfall of
most of the girls In the Adrian reform school
—Dally Paper.

With all due respect for Gov. Luce's sage
opinion, many people will differ with him.
Weak and over-confident fathers and
moWiers, who allow their girls to "gad"
the streets evenings are responsible and
nothing else. The skating rink is no worse
than the singing school, or the dancing
school, or any such place. But the
street is the "school" that poisons
the minds of our young girls and
boys. It is to a great extent the lack of
interest parents have in their homes that
tills our reformatory institutions. If
fathers would more genarally remain at
home with their families evenings and
endeavor to make it pleasant for Ihelr
children, they would throw a great safe-
guard around them. The skating rinks,
etc., were probably not very elevating,
but they have been made to shoulder sins
unjustly.

On Williams st. in this city, between
S. Main st. and 2d St., six feet of land be-
longing to the city of Ann Arbor was
fenced in by the late Wm. 8. Maynard
many years ago. Now the property has
passed into other hands and the city finds
that because it IIPS been deprived of its
own for so many years It has lost all title
thereto. The lots in this block, the city
engineer tells US, have all their full
amount of land, and this six feet is un-
questionably the property of the city, and
the fact that it has been Illegally held by
private parties ought not to clianjre the
ownership.

^ y 8 b e s ? , , s ? H t ^ r :
Any man to even mention base-ball In his
Any Thanksgiving proclamations-they are

fill 'HI II II t s
h l 8 U p r l c e d - a s

Total « i , 7» Til
Two other bills were allowed on the

contingent fund $10 40. Several bills
from the lire department were referred
to the CommiUee.on Fire Department for
certification.

On motion of Aid. Allmendinger here-
after no bills are to be audited for the
lire department not certified to by the
chairman of the Fire Department Com-
mittee.

Aid. Allineiidinger from the General
Fund Committee made a written report
recommending that no change be made in
location of the light at Forest Hill Cem-
etery entrance, that few changes of the
lights now iu use were necessary but at
some future time a general raising of all
ihe lights would be desirable, especially*
in the 2d, ;id and oth wards. That the
long promised poles had arrived and been
placed except the one on Fuller St., which
the committee would recommend to be
placed at the corner of Fuller aud 18th
sts., instead of at the railroad crossing,
for several reasons, which were given.

Mr. Swift moved that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted except that portion
relating to the change of the Fuller st.
light. Mr. Aihuendinger moved as a
substitute tint the report be adopted,
which was lost by the following vote:

A y e s — A i d s . Allmendinger, Sutherland
Martin, Nelthaminer, Hammond and the
Kecorder—ti.

Nays—Aids. Herz, Keurns. Swift, Ware
Wines and the Mayor—*.

No further action being taken the re-
port was rejected.

The liquor bond of I). Lajale approved.
Aid. kearos, from the General Street

Committee reported iu favor of opening
and grading Second St. from William to
Jefferson st. and that the expense be
taken from the contingent fund. Which
was adopted.

AM. Herz from Sidewalk Committee
reported in favor of granting the petition
for a sidewalk on the south side of Ann
st., from Division to State sts., with the
necessary resolutions to property owners;
also for a walk iu front of Fiances A
Booth's premises, on W. Jefferson st.;
for the establishment of a special side-
walk grade on the north side of Monroe
st. from State to Thompson sts.; for cross
walk on the west side of S. Main st
across the T., A. A. & N. M. H. It.; also
for a crossing on the new street to the M.
C. H. B. depot and leading to the Detroit
st. bridge—these to be built by the city
out of contingent fund.

Mr. T. J. Sullivan asked and was
granted permission to repair his sidewalk
in front of his store on Huron st. on the
grounds that stone could not be got this
season, aud upon promising to relay it
with stone next spring.

KxAld. Poland was granted permission
to call the attention of tiie Council to the
unsatisfactory condition of the approaches
to the Detroit st. bridge over the M. C.
H. H. tracks, pronouncing them narrow,
dangerous and outrageous.

Aid. Ware moved that the city obligate
itself for one-third of the expense of a
telephone to the water works. Carried.

Aid. Herz. moved that the telephone
at the Michigan Furniture Factory be
taken out by the city and placed where-
ever the Fire Department Committee
thought best. Carried.

HKPORTS OF OFFICERS.
City Treasurer Moore reported the fol-

lowing balances on hand in the various
funds:

EARLY SALE

Fall and Winter Cloaks!
SPECIAL 8ALE SEAi PLU8H

Sacqucs, Jackets and Short Wraps
OUR PLUSH GARMENTS

are all made from Listers Cel-
ebrated Alaska Seal Flush.
Every yard being London
Dyed.

We commence our Seal Plush
Sacques at $20.00, $22.00,
$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

Short Wraps and Jackets in
Plush at $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00, $23.00 and $25.00.

Entirely new designs in
Short Wraps very richly
trimmed at $10.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

English Plaids and Stripes
in Tailor-Made Ulsters, and
Newmarkets, with Capes or
Hoods.

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Bring in tlie Cbildren!
Over Two Hundred Gar-

ments to select from, Long
and Short in Newmarkets,
Ulsters, Havelocks and Jack-
ets at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 to $10.00.

We ask of you careful com-
parison.

All goods marked in plain
figures.

D. P. SCHAIRER.

Gentlemen!
WE HAVE AN IMMENSE LINE OF

HATS.

FINE OVERCOATS!
Made from the finest material that money can possibly furnish, we

are having a large sale although early in the
season, prices at

THE tWO SAMS!
Are from $3.00 to $8.00 lower than any house can possibly furnish

Low Prices, Good G-oods and Strictly One-Price to every
person Knocks high prices, inferior goods and

two prices every time.

Should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy Overcoats and
Fine Suits, while our stock is complete at

WE ABE NOW DAILY RECEIVING THE NEW FALL
AND WINTER PATTERNS IN

AND GOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES
And a variety of new and beautiful fancy articles suitable

for wedding or birthday gifts.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT!
Is full to overflowing and if you are having trouble with your

eyes call on us, if we cannot fit you we
make no charge.

C_ BLISS <3c SON,
NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STKEEf, - A>N AKBOK, MICHIGAN.

Mack & SchmidiL UMBER!
LI7MBER!

mi mum
Marriage Licenses.

N o - A G E .
80. Andrew T. Hughes, Scio »

Sarah E. McGinn, Sclo 27
34. Frederic Weisslnger. Sal ine 42

Christine Ottmar, Sal ine as
35. Jacob Wile, LaPorte

Nannie K. Hammond, Ann Arbor. . .
36. A Mystery
37. Theodore Haab, Webster

Lizzie Lane, Dexter
88. Stephen Early, Howel l . .

Mary St. George, Howel l
39. HerbertCarmel, Wil l is Stat ion. 21

Minnie B. Fnuste, W l l l i s S t a t l o n V . . . . . 81
40. Oeo. B. Jackson, Ypsl lanl l 24

Martha Smith , Ypsilanti 23
41. Wm. H. Lytle, YpslUntl 2S

Julia Smith , Ypsilauti 26
42. Michael Pocal I, Toledo »

Mary Arrabruster, A n n Arbor...'.'.'.'.'" 28
43. George Pope, Ann Arbor . . . 21

Eva Prince, Ypsllautl '.'.'..'.'.'. -22

Circuit Court Proceedings.
C. H. Richmond, etal. vs Amanda Ooodale

et al. Petition gr»nted for execution for pay.
ment by defendants tu,«25.so. Execution
Issued.

Archibald Ellalrs vs. David B. Taylor.
Twenty days granted In which to move for

Maria Louise Walker vs. Chas. H. Walker.
Divorce. Decree granted.

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS.

THE

LUMBER!
If you contemplate bulldinjr, call :tt

FERDON

•
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and jrc

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES

Give us a call and we will make it to your
Interest, as our large and well graded stock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
r .J .KKECH Supt. JAMES TOLBERT. Prop

Km ma A. Fellows vs. Geo. B. Fellows
vorce. Decree granted.

Di-

Memorial!!.

h . d
The common council of Ypsilanti make

such stupid work as they do In auditing bills
Ko ranch rowdyism on the streets nights—

especially Hallowe'en nights.
Any more t ime to elapse before the city

nuances of Ypsilanll have a thorough over-

On the contrary we learn that he be-
lieves in the "Faith Cure;" In Ayer's pills
and ague cure; and in the right and duty
of the present administration to turn
every republican out of office and fill his
place with a democrat.

Contingent fund, on haud
General •• overdraft-...
Geu. street " •• •
1st ward " on hand .....Z
2d ward •' ••
8d ward '• ••
4lh ward •• overdraft"!!!Z 7
5th ward •• o n hand
Bih ward " overdraft
City cemetery fund o n h'd
Dog tax " ••
D e l i n q u e n t t a x " overdraft.!!!!'
Water w o r k s fund on hand
Court house aid, '•

$1,005 14

. t,m 7H
. 528 68
. 772 20
. 127 OS

5U4 87
48 6D
73 <m
34 43
II 83

225(10
.... 1,228 09
.... 788 33

28 00
Total on hand $6,659 98
Total overdraft 5,302 67

Balance on hand I1.&57 31
City Marshal Sipley reported the fol-

lowing disbursement of the poor fund
for the month:
1st ward

The Judge i8 one of the best illustrated
l>ii|ers New York City ever produced.
Tlie cartoons are rich, sharp, and pointed
as a needle. It shows up the hypocrisy,
deceit, and ciuit of the party in power,
in a way no other Illustrated paper has
ever done before,

Some More Apropos.

Apropos of the election of superintendent
of the poor, it may be said that a number of
the democrats on the board of nupervlsors
offered to vote for a republican kuperlndent
If lie was less an objectionable partisan than
Mr. Greene. With the repuhlnans, it wa
Greene or nothing and tliey got nothing.—
Ann Arbor Argus.

A propos of the election of inpertoten
dents of the poor, it should also be said
that a number of the democrats on tbe
board promised to vote for Mr. Greene
and they probably would hire fuliillct
their promises had thoy not been la-lici
into partisan lines with tlie whip of 1
party boss. With these democrats i', was
to vote for Mr. Greene or lie, and they
lied.—Ypsilautian.

The admission of the Argus that we
"got nothing" In the election of Mr.
Holmes is quite frank, though perhaps
not very complementary to Mr. Holmes,
tlie man elected.

"How can it be that we have Indian
summer?" said a well-known gnrtletn»n
on Ihe street g day or so ago, "since the
Indians are all killed oft'or driven away?"
We referred him to ex-Mnyor Robison
as an expert on Indian Ion-

Cortelliu has reduced the price of
her book to So cents.

A muttuDg pony belonging to Win.
Taylor, who lives just north of the city,
was stolen last Monday nijtht, together
with a saddle, goat robe and overcoat.

A live ton stone being delivered to
James & Barney last Friday, broke down
the wagon, and the number of bosses
that surrounded that broken vehicle and
save their opinion as to the best way to
get the stone to its destination was won-
derful.

The residents on the smith side of E.
Ann st., between State and Division sts.,
will be very happy if they can secure the
laying of the walk ordered by tlie coun-
iil l*»t Monday night, before winter sets
in. "It Is a consuminition devoutly to
be desired."

A colored individual tapped the till of
P. Donovan's store in the 5th ward, yes-
terday, and being discovered tiled to run
iway,but the entire male population of
the ward gave chase and finally run him
down, and took him to Billy Walsh's
cross-bar hotel. He Is a sorry coon, that
'ellow.

3d
4th
BU
Hi l l

13 ,•('.)
17 77
r> a-.
45 80

•1 00

t W tl
The marshal also reported four arrests

and convictions dining tlie month:
MOTIONS A.NU RXtOLCTIOH*.

By Aid Win.-:
llnolved, Thnt thi- city attorney Is hereby in-

structed to draft on ordinuuee a lowing d t i z -n« to
widen the trass p!ut* in front of residences to s i r .
teen feet from line of fences upon petition or
otherwise a« may be deemed bes t : tho city to ex-
curate gutters as may be necessary

Carried.
By Aid. Wines:

Jtctolved, That the city engineer is hereby in-
structed to luruirh this body wilh an esi imate of
probable cost of a map of this city, furnishing all
necessary details aud data looking forward to
future improvements in general and tho Introduc-
tion of asys tem ol a e w e n In our streets iu partic-
ular.

( ' a l l i e d .

By Aid. Herz:
lleiolred. That a spici. i l grade be given by the

city surveyor on the north s ide of Monroe st be-
tween Htate and Division sts . , commencing east of
Prol. Joneu' driveway grade down to the west cor-
ner of Mr. Joe T. Jacob*' residence.

Also to establish a grade for xidcwalk on the
south s ide ut Aim st. between State ana Division
xtri' u.

Carried.
By Aid. Ben:

Hetolved, T h a t the city engineer establish a
grade on t:.e»on!h fide or E. Ann st. bctweeu N
State and N. Divis ion s i s .

Carried.
By Aid. Allmendinger :

Retolvtd, That an the s u p e r v i s o r have not yet
spread the l i t y Improvement Fund udou the rolls
thai the same be lowered to 12,500 for this year in
vl«w of the unexpected Increase of state and
county taxation.

Carried.

Died, Oct. 12th, 14 the residence of her
sister, Mrs. B. J. Bidwell, Tecumseh,
Michigan, Caroline D. Fuller, nged 79
years, 5 months «nd 1!) days The re-
mains were brought to this city October
14th and burled beside her husband and
children. Mrs. Fuller was one of the
oldest residents of thh city ; came to
Aim Arbor in lS3o, and lived in her lute
residence on South Main street for over
forty years. Her many friends and
acquaintances will miss her. She was a
kind and loving mother and a true de-
voted friend.

AND COLORINCS

WOOL

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS SILKS,
NEW VELVETS,
NEW PLUSHES,

BUTTONS, ETC., ETC.

II. Richards is improving the appear-
ance of the vacant lots on Detroit st.,
north of Finnegan'g agricultural works,
by his wood yard, office, etc

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-
bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens tlie appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ ol the body. It cures the most severe
cases ol Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more
for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
K. M. HALE, Luna, Ohio.

" I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. NIXON, Cambrldgeport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f l ; s ix for ft. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD 4 CO., Apoth«carlM, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

IN

BLACK DRESS GOODS
CAMELS HAIR,

SEBASTAP0L,
DRAP DE ALMA,

VELOURS,
SERGE

BIARRITZ CORD

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS!
Took first premiums at the Ann Arbor

and Chelsea Fairs.
Not being porous like stone, they can

not absorb moisture, grow moss, nor
crumble and will Kefj the Tooth of Time
for Centuries.

BENJAMIN CULY, Agent.
No. 6 East Washington St., over Rinsey Jfc

Seabolfs.

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Keep your temper.
Practice strict temperance.
Go to Goodyear for ginger ale and soda

water.
Never be in an unfitting hurry.
Buy all your drugs of Goodyear.
Persevere against discouragement.
Hi-e early and be an economist of time.

• Xever acquiesce in Immoral or perni-
cious opinions.

Maintain dignity without the appear-
ance of pride.

Have your prescriptions accurately put
up by Goodyear.

Be guarded in discourse, attentive a:-.d
slow to speak.

Think nothing in conduct unimportant
or indifferent.

Manner is something with everybody,
and everything with some.

And good, clean, nice goods are cverv-
thlng to a buyer. Goodyear keeps them.

Preserve self-possession, and do not
be talked out of conviction.

Be punctual and methodical In busi-
ness, and never procrastinate.

Be not forward to assign retsons to
those who have no right to ask.

But ask for what you want at Good-
year's and you will be politely waited on.

Ofttimes the blackness which we be-
lieve we see iu others is only our own
shadow.

Live within your income; be savitK',
avoid as much as possible either borrow-
ing or lending.

Go to J. J. Goodyear, the druggist, for
anything in his line, and you will be to
well pleased that you will always trade
with him afterwards

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep conaumly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. XVe shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
o « l i « » i i i ' « C i u l d l » i «i I l o i n .

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Weal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
ConetaDtly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable U'rme a» at any other
house In the city.

any

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and CO
PRODUCE general ly . Goods delivered to
part of the city withont e i tra charge.

RINSEY 4 SEABOLT.

1VKU TUF.

POSTOFFICE,
-GOOD-

Clean Shaves and Baths!

ROAN'S IMPERIAL TKU8S,
Splni] Spring, graded from 1 to 1
poumls in pressure.

WORN DAY ANIV NIUHT,
by an infant a week old, or an
adult SO years.

Ladles Trusses a perfection.
Enclose stamps for testimonials
of cures, etc.

EUAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
ANN ARBUK, MlC"H.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class coiflpH»ie»;, with
over
§60,000,000 Capital and Asitcts.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., or New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

QIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford,

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London. . . ,
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE aud MARINE,
of Roston.

Rates Low as tlie Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly l'ald.

C. II. MILLEN.

Corded Cashmere,
Corkscrew Diagonals,

AT A

Reduction in Prices. Ladies'
Special Bath Rooms.

L KAHOE, - Prop.
Come around and wash

E. V. HANGSTERFER,
N O . 88 M A I N S T R E E T ,

CATERER!
-1 OR

New Shades in Colored
Suitings, Tricots, Ger-
man and English Plaids o n c e i n a wni!e. It will
andChecks,Robe Dress- d o y°u Q°od> t a k e away
es, Combination Suit- b a d s m e i i s and l eng th - Imported and. Key West Cigars!
ings l other Novelties. ©n your life. OWAHETTES, KTC KT<\

Weddings,
Receptions,

Etc., Etc

IIKAIHJIWUTKIIS FOK THE F M E 8 T
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Friend* or The lourlor , who have
ho»lu<—. at the Probate t'oiirt, will
pleaMC r«-«iu<'«t Juiljtr Hurrlman to
,,.,.1 their Printing to thin omre.

LOCAL.

meeting etc. on 4tli page.
Co. A had inspection Monday eTenlng.
Jobn Milton Perklnt, Of Ann Arbor,

has been granted n pension.
Wliichis tba wboat, $1 for attorney fees

oi- ton cent! to liulp the city V
The ranks of the A. O. V. W. arc br-

ing recruited by an outside agent.
The Sons of Veterans organization in

in this city is to be reorganized soon.
The Hob irt Hall gymnasium ia reserved

for ladles only Wednesday and Friday
afternoons.

Dr. Eddy is to preach a missionary ser-
mon at the Presbyterim church next
Sunday morning.

In a certain decree to reform a title on
tile in the clerk's office, it will he neces-
sary to reform the decree.

Dr. Ramsay's bible reading at the M.
E. church, announced for Friday, will be
given next Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

It is rumored that President Cleveland
and wife aie to visit Jackson and Ann
Arbor in the course of a few months.

The old barn belonging to Luther
janws, standing on the corner of William
and Second sts., has been torn down.

If you want more land than you have
got, just fence In the street or anything
adjoining, and keep it—that's the law.

Judge Bench, of the Huron circuit, is
to hold court here on the 22d toft., and
a jury has been summoned tor that date.

Yesterday several hundred pounds of
jelly was shipped by the fruit evaporating
factory to Dakota, the 6r<t shipment
abroad.

It is understood that the employing
carpenters and the carpenters' union are
not upon the very best of terms just at
present.

The council reduced the amount of the
booming fond to be levied this year to
$2,:>00 In view of the large [increase of
state taxes.

At the nest evening service at the Pres-
byterian church. Dr. Eddy will preach
from the text, "Unto the Elect Lady ami
Her Children."

The Young People's Society of the
Presbyterian church will give a social
Friday evening at Mrs. Baxter's, at No.
31 Jellerscn st.

The vandals who interfered with the
grave stones in the old cemetery ought
to join the seven anarchists. They are
mean enough, anyway.

The next meeting of the Clmutauqua
circle will be held at the residence of Miss
McLaren, cor. North and Elizabeth str.,
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 15th.

Words of wisdom to young housewives,
and old ones too, will be found in the new
receipt book being issued by the ladies of
the M. K. church. Wait for it.

There will be preaching Sabbath morn-
ing at the M. E. church as usual, by the
pastor, but no preaching in the evening.
Young People's Devotional Service at
0:30 p. m.

The cabbage crop is not troubled with
the "big head' tins year, so P. G. Sueky
thminht \ie wnu\il *'piU. a liea'V* on liis
and sold his crop of 11,0*0 heads for $50,
to be used for fodder.

Eveybody who gave $ 1 to fee an at-
torney to contest the legality of the -
booming fund, and thus defeat the will
of the people expressed at the polls, gave
about ten times what liis proportion of
taxes would be to help his city along.

There is to be a doll social at the If.
E. church next Saturday afternoon. Re-
ception from 3 to 5 o'clock. Each little
girl attending to brlnsr her doll and live
cents to pay the doll's way. Older peo-
ple to pay fifteen cents, dolls or no dolls.

The Cocker League held Its annual
election Monday evening and put the fol-
lowing officers in power: Prof. Henry
Wade Rogers, president; Mrs. Wines and
Mr. Ed. Potter, vice president; Mr. E. F.
Gay, secretary; and Prof. L. D. Wines,
treasurer.

Miss Emma Healey, the niece of Mrs.
President C. K. Adams, of Ithica, N. Y.,
died last Friday. The remains were
brought here yesterday a. m. and in-
terred in Forest Hill cemetery. Services
were read at the grave. Mi<s Healey
was well and favorably known in this
community.

The next lecture in the course befoie
the Student's Lecture Associations to be
given by Rev. Joseph Parker, who is
termed the most eloquent pulpit orator of
all England. His subject will be "Henry
Ward Beecher," and the time and place
University Hall, next Friday evening.
Dr. Parker will probably call out a large
audience, as his reputation is world
wide.

Horton Bryan, formerly local editor
of the Ann Arbor Register, has taken a
position in the advertising department of
the Detroit Evening News, and has al-
ready assumed his new duties. Mr.
Bryan is a gentleman who will wear
well. He is large-hearted, obliging,
genial, and will carry the good will and
good wishes of many Ann Aibor friends
to his new position.

The statement having been made by a
cotemporary that the plans of Donaldson
& Meier, architects of Detroit, had been

• adopted by the school board, we are tolc
by a member thereof, that such is not the
case. The plans were only preferred on
certain conditions, one of which was thai
they could be changed to suit the de-
mands of the board, and that the archi-
tects should furnish a bond that if adopted
the building should not cost more than
the appropriation.

A racy scene occurred on our streets
this morning. A crazy man who hat
been wandering about the streets fount
hia way into the upper corridors of the P
O. building. He finally entered the room
of a gentleman who was peacefully slum-
berinit therein, and gazing at the scene a
moment the crazy man sprang full force
upon the sleeping young man as if to renc
him In pieces. As may be Imagined this
action suddenly awoke the slumberer
and he looked so dazed and wild over it
that his crazy assailant began to ge
scared himself. So he gradually relaxec
his hold upon the sleeping young man
who every instant grew more and more
awake, and as he awakened a feeling o
madness supplanted that of astonishment
and he commenced di fensive operations,
getting madder and madder each breath
lie shook off his assailant, fired him oui
in the hall, grabbed a Congress water bot-
tle (so supposed), and entirely regardless
of his scant costume, started In pursuit.
The crnzy man didn't want to die so he
run. Jjp stairs and down stairs and fin-
ally out into the street with hi< white clad
pursuer hot upon him, and yelling like a
Comanchee Indian all the time. Alter
making the circuit of the court house
square a crowd intercepted the runners
the crazy man was taken to jail for safe
keeping, and the young man returned to
"Is room for a change of raiment.

The next Chamber concert will be on
11, at Ilobart Hall.

O. D. Royal, formerly of (he Register
itlicc, is now with the Argus.

Marie Louise Walker was granted a
livorce from Ciias. II. Walker las'. Fn-
lay. Failure to support.

Wheat is worth 70 g 78 cents par bushel
u this market. Oats 38(2 80 cents, and

corn :!0 cents for old and M cents for new.
That electric light will not be placed

nthe corner of Fuller and 13th sts., but
out in the suburbs at the railroad crossing.

In buying potatoes from wagons look
out for frosted ones, or you arc liable to
get Dipped. Prices range from 78 cent- to
80 cents.

Prof. A. H. 1'attcngill has bought of
I. M. Harris, of Pinckiiey, a very prom-
sing two-year-old colt, paying $200 for
he same.

The Fruit Evaporating farctory will
:arc for 1,200 bushels of apples on their
way from Oakland county before shut-
ing down.
A decree of divorce In the case of Em-

na A. Fellows vs. Geo. B. Fellows, was
iled last Thursday. Desertion and fail-

ure to support.
Mr. Jacobs informs us that the Dexter

)ranch of J. T. Jacobs it Company's
store will be discontinued during the
coining week.

S. D. Lennon, of the 5th ward, has a
crop of 7,000 heads of cabbages which
are nearly worthless, the dry season pre-
venting their maturing.

The Ladies Society of the Prcsyterian
lunch are to give a social in the church

pulors on Thursday (tomorrow) eve-
ling, to which the public is invited.
If anything ran make more noise than

school oat for recess we would like to hear It
ust ouce.—l'iuckney Dispatch.

Just drop over here some Hallow'een
light,

S. 15. Thompson feels quite proud of
the fact that he has got a pension allowed
'or Mr. Perkins, the baggage man at the
M. C. depot, and has only had the case
lending about four months.

There is to be a county conference of
prohibitionists at Firemen's hall, on
Wednesday of next week, Nov. ICth, at
11 o'clock a. m. Hon. Chas. S. May, of
Kalamacoo, will make a speech.

At a meeting of the teachers and offi-
cers of St. Andrews Sunday School, last
Wednesday evening at Hobart Hall, a
very interesting and profitable paper
was read by MUs Anna Condon, upon
'Sunday School Music."

Supervisor Andrew T. Hughes of Scio,
was married last Monday to Miss Sarah
E. McGinn, of the same place. Mr.
Hughes has many friends in all sectiong
of the county who will wish him a long
life of married happiness.

John Walker (?) tramp, was sent up
for 00 days to Detroit house of correction
for stealing a pair of overshoes fiom
Goodspeed & Sons, by Justice Pond,
Monday. The panic man was sent up
by Justice Frtieanff recently under the
name of Fr ink Wilson.

One of the prominent business men of
Huron street being approached by the
anti-boomers for a $1 to help fee a law-
yer to injunct the $.1,000 booming fund,
gave a dollar under the supposition that
it was to contest the right of the super-
visors to saddle their taxes off on the
city. When he found out what he gave
his$l for he was considerably vexed.

Mr. Howard Granger, son of the late
Hon. 15. F. Granger, of this city, died in
San Francifco, Cal., on the 4th of this
month. His mother, Mrs. B. F. Gran-
ger, came cast some months ago, and is
now with her son, Mr. Ross Granger.
The remains of the deceased are expected
to arrive about Saturday next, the funer-
al services will be held shortly after.

Some of the teachers in the ward
schools are working up a plan of securing
libraries for their rooms. The books to be
contributed by the pupils and others in-
terested. The plan is looked upon favor-
ably by the school board, and at a meet-
ing last evening they offered to appropri-
ate $10 for each room where the enter-
prise is carried out. Several rooms have.
already secured a handsome start.

It is a mystery how the large number
of boarding houses In Ann Arbor can
make a living at the rates they offer to
students. But there is one house which
with commendable enterprise has suc-
ceeded in making n success of the busi
nesa. It has not been done by competing
for lowest rates, for its charges ore $2.50
per week, and yet it has now 103 board-
ers.

The board of directors of the Washte-
naw Mutual Insurance Co. met yesterday
and adjusted the loss of the M. E. par-
sonage nt Stony Creek, (struck by light
ning last summer) at $85 82. They also
ordered bylaw No. 8, (suspending all
members who had not paid up their as-
sessments) to take effect, thus relieving
the company from the insurance of de-
linquents.

Apropos of the Masonic Temple in this
city, the Freemason says : "The Temple
where the school was held, is one of the
grandest Masonic halls in the State, being
large and elegantly furnished. The ar-
tistic skill is displayed by twelve large
paintings In panels on the walls and ceil-
ings. They are finely executed, life size,
and very natural. The Masons of Ann
Arbor can justly be proud of their Tem-
ple, it is wortli a trip there to see it."

The Ypsilantian has this to say of our
future fellow-citizen: "Charley Whitman
is removing his household goods to Ann
Arbor this week. There are no chureh
deaconships made vacant by Charley's
departure, we believe, but the removal of
himself and family will cause vacancies
in social and literary circles here that may
not soon be filled, as they filled them
One of Charley's young friends recently
remarked, that if the cry of 'Red Blood'
should ere long be borne on the night
winds from the northwest, it must not be
taken as the forerunner or follower of
some dreadful deed. It would result from
the fact that Charley Whitman was play-
Ing progressive euchre at Ann Arbor,
was ahead in the game, and was making
his pathetic plea for the ringing of the
bell."

These marriage licenses do not alwayg
prevent hasty weddings as the law in-
tended, as an instance In this county
proves. A young man from the western
part of the county came to town a short
lime since, procured a license to marry a
certain young lady, and politely requested
the clerk who made out the papers to
keep the information to himself, which
he did. Armed with the necessary pa-
pers he by some secret means informed
his sweetheart of the fact. Then she told
her folks that she wished to visit an uncle
in a neighboring city and started off os-
tensibly for her uncle's. But bless your
heart she never went there. Hlie weut
far enough to meet her lover, however,
who was waiting with his best horse and
carriage, and all rigged up in his soft
clothes, and they proceeded to this city
where a minister wus found to make them
man and wife. The young man was ver\
happy; tbaold man swore and ravel,
but all to 00 purpose; the mother-in-law
forgave; and the sweet young bride cried
just enough to look handsomer and sweet-
er than ever. And thus the Intent of the
law was successfully evaded.

PERSONALS.

('apt. Dennis, of Detroit, was In the
•ity F r i d a y .

P. H. Dodge of the Staoton Clipper was
n the city over Sunday.

Dr. (i. E. Frothingham was called to
Pontiac last week, on consultation.

Geo. U. Smiths, of the Ypsilantian, was
i pleasant caller at the Coritn-.it office
Friday.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer is lishlng out at
North Lake, and proposes to stay ns long
is the weather (and fish) hold out.

County Clerk Howlctt was in the city
of Detroit Monday to answer to a sum-
nons as a U. 8. juro*. He got excused.

W. A. Tolchard, cashier of the Farm-
er's and Mechanic's Bank, is contemplat-
ng removing to California in the near
future.

Evart Scott and Ed. Sumncr went to
North Lake last Friday, but the supply
of fish running out they returned home.
Sawyer didn't.

Judge Victor H. Lane and family, of
Adrian, have been visiting Mrs. Lane's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kuowlton,
on N. State St., for several days.

It is perhaps not generally known that
Mrs. T. J. Wrampeluieyer, Is home from
California with her young son. At pres-
ent staying with Miss Carrie Norton, on
Ann st.

Will W. Worden left last Monday for
San Francisco, Cal., where he expects to
assist his brother Ed. in carrying on the
business of manufacturing chemist. Mr.
Worden had become so thoroughly one
of the good fixtures of our city that the
people generally will be sorry to learn of
liis determination to leave them perma-
nently, and he will go to ills new home
with the hearty good wishes of hosts of
friends here iu Ann Arbor,

will be an address by Miss Frances Wil-
lard on 'The White Cross Movement."
This address will bo given Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 9th| In University Hall, and
will be free to all. AVe understand that
our citizens, especially the ladies, will be
welcome to all the meetings of the associ-
ation. Miss Lucy Salmon, Prof, of His-
tory in Yassar college, will also read a
paper; and another will be presented by
President Lucy Andrews, formerly of this
city. President Angell is to give the ad-
dress of welcome in the University chapel.
The program will be given in full here-
after.

UMYERSITY ITEMS.

Join the gym.
Prof. Morris lectures on Music i:i room

21, Nov. 10th.
The first Chamber concert at Ilobart

Hall was a success.
Rev. Joseph Parker at University Hall

next Friday evening.
Salicitors for the gymnasium Hind re-

port varying success.
The Beta Theta Pi fraternity have a

new telephone, No. 90.
An assessment of $1 is levied on mem-

bers of the Ilobart Guild.
One day last week Dr. Stowell sold 75

copies of his work upon the Teeth.
C. L. Carter, one of Toledo's prosper-

ing attorneys, spent Sunday in the city.
The Alpha Delts and Zets had a set up

last Friday night to celebrate a base-ball
victory.

A son of the late President Stearns, of
Nashville University, has entered the
freshman class.

J. W. Doty, pharmic of '80, is now in
Detroit, Mich., and may be found at :!71
Woodward ave.

The Junior Hop committee held its
first meeting last week and arrangements
for the junior hop are being perfected.

The sophomore hop committee have
decided to hold their annual hop on Dec.
10. Royal T. Farrand was elected chair-
man.

Rev. Jos. Parker will lecture in uni-
versity hall on Nov. 11th, taking as his
•object ''Beecber from an English Stand-
point."

C. V. Nafe has resigned from the pres-
idency of the junior class and a meeting
will be called next Saturday to elect his
successor.

The Sophomores have appointed a com-
mittee of three on class canes, and one
of fine to consider the advisability of
adopting a class hat and gown.

Dr. V. C. Vuughan has been confined
to his home by illness for the past day or
two, but to-day was much better though
still unable to meet his classes.

The favorable weather has been a God-
send to the contractors on the new build-
ings. If it should hold out a few weeks
longer it would be still more of one.

The Argonaut appears to think that
the burning up of a few sections of the
campus fence was All right. Perhaps that
writer had some of the "pork" himself.

The October Wide Awake contains a
very good picture of Miss Alice Freeman,
lit. '7"), and a sketch of her life In Some
Successful Women president of WelUley
college.

The senior el^sselection resulted in the
election of Powell for president by a ma-
jority of 10 over Mann, the vote standing
07 to ">7 in his favor. Miss Gower was
elected vice-president.

Last Saturday, Ok. Hutton was elected
president of the Sophomore class, Miss C.
C. Penny vice-president, O. D. Vander-
sluis secretary, II. J. Kennedy treasurer,
and T. L. Bolton marshal.

Dr. Moses (iunn, at one time professor
of the surgery in the university, died at
liis home ia Chicago, last Friday morn-
ing. He was one of the most eminent
men in the profession in the country.

The Chronicle urges the establishment
of a first-class orchestra by musical stu-
dents. It would certainly be a good thing,
and in connection with tha Glee Club
could give very pleasant entertainments
during the winter.

Rev. Washington Gladden, D. D., of
Columbus, O., will deliver the annual
address before the Students' Christian
Association on Sunday eve., at 8 o'clock.
The subject is "Hints to Workers." The
address will be given in University Hall,
various churches of the city uniting in
the service.

Word is received from Prof. Steere's
party under date of Sept. 4, at which
time they were on the Island of Pa l i \ \a \
one of the Philippine group, hard at
work. They were in line spirits and
excellent health. They had a prosperous
journey to the Islands, and, with the ex-
ception of a severe storm in the China
Sea, a very enjoyable one. At the date
named they had just closed their first
week's work In securing specimens, and
were well pleased with the result.

How convenient It Is. If there is any
deviltry done about town, we hear some-
thing of tliis kind, quoted from the last
Argonaut in its report of Ilollowe'en fes-
tivities: "Several fences were tipped,
rotten, (especially the stone) sidewalks
uprottcd, signs misplaced, and gates hung
to lamp-posts. But it is highly probable
that most of this should be laid to
townies." The "townies," when Inter-
viewed are as innocent as lambs, and
highiy Indignant over being accused of
"students pranks." So betwixt them
both you see, it Is something the authori-
ties can not lind out.

Miss Franc Arnold, vice-president of
the Sophomore class, gave a very pleas-
ant reception to the class at Mrs. Miner's
on East Liberty ftreet, the occasion being
her retirement from her duties as vice-
president of the class. About 20 couple
were in attendance and passed the eve-
ning very enjoyably. Refreshments were
served in an exceedingly tasteful manner,
and on each plate was found a neat card
with a verse appropriate to the victory
of '!><) over her various competitors. Miss
Arnold deserved the gratitude of her
classmates for her patriotic spirit mani-
fested by this generous set. All mem-
bers present had a light shed upon their
future history through the medium of a
fortune-teller, very ably impersonated by
Mi-s Nellie Gairigues.

The Northwestern Collegiate Alumnw
Association are to hold their annual
meeting In this city on Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 0th and 10th. A number of
delegates will be present from all por-
tions of the west, and important papers
on educational matters will be presented.
The great event of the meeting, however,

Entertainments.

The Japanese jugglers at the grand op-
era house to-morrow night.

Prof. Morris will give a lecture on
Musical ^Esthetics Thursday the 10th, at
8 p. m., In Room 21. All arc cordially
invited.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. 10.
church will give a social at the church
on Thursday evening. Tea served at (i1',
o'clock.

Do not fail to see the four little All
Right boys to-morrow night at the grand
opera house, the youngest and most
wonderful performers ever In this coun-
try.

The Unity Club will give a Dairy Maid
social and supper with literary sand-
wiches to begin at 7:15 p. m., next Mon-
day evening. Dairy maids dressed in
costume. Admission to social and sup-
per, 18 cents. All are Invited.

Takargawa, Ogawa, Kaneko, Osada,
Shrimzu, Shibdta, Dcukichi, Organto
and Shio are some of the classical names
—in Japanese—to appear before an Ann
Arbor audience to-morrow evening in
the opera house, in one of the most won-
derful entertainments ever given in tlii?
country.

On Saturday afternoon of this week the
young ladles between the ages of C and
16 of the M. E. church will give a "doll
reception" in their church parlors from
3 to 5 o'clock. Their friends are most
cordially invited to come, gentlemen as
well as ladies. The little ladles are in-
vited to, as many as possible, to bring
their dolls. Admission, 5 cents; adults,
15 cents.

The Children's Department of the Fair
to be given by the Methodist ladies, in
December, is under the supervision of
Miss May Breakey, and the little army of
workers that congregate at her house
every Saturday morning, with work-bag
in hand, is evidence sufficient that there
will be no lack of pretty things on sale,
for the children, made by the children,
and sold by the children. We are not al-
lowed to give a list of the articles to be
on sale, but we have a hint thai "dolls"
will not be the only tiling.

One of the most wonderful entertain-
ments which the people of Ann Arbor
have ever had the pleasure of seeing will
be given at the grand opera house to-
morrow, Thursday evening, Nov. 10th,
by the world famous native Japanese
troupe of LaMondue & Oura's, direct
from the court of the Mikado. Every one
has a Clesire for the mysterious. It is an
instinct implanted in our nature, and this
troupe of Japanese mystify even the most
astute. Their tricks are new and have
never been performed on the American
stage, and any description of them will
give little or no idea of what they are,
Which can only be obtained by witnessing
them.

VRl DAUGHTER Of JAIRCS—A CANTATA
BI JOSEPH KAl IIEKliKll.

A concert will be given in Hobart Hall
Nov. 17 by the School of Music, for the
benefit of the Mount Vernon endowment
fund. The cantata, " The Daughter of
Jairus" is being arranged for an orches-
tral accompaniment. The Cheqamegons
will take the orchestral parts and will
also contribute numbers in the second
part of the programme. The colors will
be given by members of the School of
Music—Miss Caroline Ball, Miss Lucy K.
Cole and Miss Kate Jacobs. One of the
numbers of the second part will be a
piano and violin duette. The whoie pro-
gramme promises a very enjoyable con-
cert, and the object for which it is given
the Mount Vernon fund, should make it
a popular one with the citizens of Ann
Arbor, who, it is believed, will be glad of
an opportunity of contributing to the
fund that is being raised for the mainte-
nance of Washington's old home. Some
views of Mount Vernon will be on exhi-
bition next week at Randall's and other
places. Tickets can be obtained Mon-
day, Nov. 1-lth, at Brown's drug store
and Moore's book store. State street.
Price of tickets, 50 cents. Anyone wish-
ing to become a life member of the
Mount Vernon Association can do so by
contributing $1.

TDE FIRST CHAMBER, CONCERT.
The first of the seven Chamber concerts

to be given this winter in Hobart Hall,
occured on Friday evening last, and drew
one of the best audiences Ann Arbor has
seen at a concert of this kind. The num-
bers presented by the Philharmonic
Siring Quartette were rendered iu a re-
markably finished style. The quartette
of Mendelssohn reminded us again of the,
fact that be, the descendant of a long
race of noble J iws, and the refined, in-
defatigable follower of iiach, seems the
last of those few masters whose minds
were attuned to the expression of univer-
sal joy and sorrow. Even Schubert, who,
of all his contemporaries and successors,
comes nearest to grasping the same just
and inevetably right conception of nature
and life, lapses by spells into wayward-
nes when he should be happy and into
complaint when he should be pitiful.
The others seldom or never lose their
own personality, and so give us incom-
pleteness or deformity.

The Prize-song from the Mister-Sing-
ers of Wagner, and the Serenata, by
Haydn were well contrasted specimens of
the old, pure style and the modern un-
rest. Traiiinerei was too tame for a day
dream, and too still-jointed for the lovelv
night vision it might be.

The Concertaine of 33, for two vio-
ins, by Allard, was as refreshing as a
vivacious Frenchman knows how to be.
The broad and mobile tone of Mr.
Yunck received most excellent support
from Mr. Schultz, who has gained very
decidely in depth and manliness of tone
since last heard in solo here.

Mozart, Rubinstein and Lissen were
given place In the solos of Miss Alice
A mil u.s. Miss Andrus has one of those
very few voices in which unite simplicity,
beauty ot quality and power. Though
of limited range, her tones are very even
and are capable of many shades of color.
The chaste and severely simple aria
"Deh Vivien," from marriage of Figaro,
was not what one could wish in light and
shade of tone, upper tones seeming to
require a reach of effort incompatible
with purity of form, but the exuberant
rush of joy expressed in the Spring Song
of Lassen was caught and poured forth
in the perfect abandon of uHreflectlng
pleasure. Altogether the Uuiversity
Society are to be congratulated on this
opening of the series-

The cook book that the Methodist
ladies are publishing to be sold iu con-
nection with the fair, to be held during
the first week in December, Is at the print-
ers and will be sold at a nominal price—
as soon as published. It is to be quite
complete, and each recipe being signed
by the contributor, will give It somewhat
more of local interest than otherwise.
Mrs. Rogers' department of paintings
and art goods will be all that could be ex-
pected from such a superintendent. As-
sisted by Mrs. E. B. Lewis and daughter.

Now that there is a vacancy in the
ofllce of chief of the flrc department, It
would not be out of place to suggest the
name of Moses Seabolt as a good one for
the place. He made an excellent chief,
Is cool, careful, and always on hand II<
would be apt to find out where a fire was
before throwing water for a half hour or
so where no fire existed. In fact, It would
pay the various fire companies doing busi
ness in this city to club together and pay
such a man a salary, as it might be the
means of saving them many hundreds o
dollars.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

COATS, Wraps, Jackets, Newmarkets
and what not for women's outside wear.
Hundred* of Styles. Newest Clothes and
Shapes, Fresh aud bright. No printed,
slip-shod, old style, cotton stuff in the lot.

WHERE will the Cloak Trade of the
:ity be done ? You won't ask after you
lave seen how they are piled up here and

and after you have looked at the price
tickets on them.
Veil her the Assortment Nor the Prices

Can be Matched in Town.
DON'T Take our word for it. Compare.

You can't go wrong then, if you know
noney's worth when you see it. Judge
by these.

100 ASTRACHAN Jackets, all new,
perfect goods, $5.50—made to sell at $8.00.

50 ENGLISH Plaid and Check, tailor-
made, bound Jackets, brown and black,
$4.50—made to sell at $0.00.

30 BOUCLE and Diagonal Short Wraps,
handsomely trimmed, $10.00. This lot
of garments were made to sell for $15.00.
and $18.00. We made an offer for the lot
and got them to run at this low price.

NEWMARKETS, Plaids and Stripes,
ivith cape $10.00, $12.00, and $18.00.

50 BLACK and Brown, Beaver New-
markets, with capes, $12.00.

OUR SPECIAL English Seal Plush
ong Coats, real Seal trimmings $25.00.

WRAPS, ball trimming, $16.00.
PLAIN JACKETS, $10.00. Beaver

rimmed, $25.00.
W E GUARANTEE quality, work-

nanship, lit aud price; as well made as
any of our $50.00 garments. We don't
think you can do better iu the State. We
udge by the sales and what we hear in
;he store. (We write without specific
nformation).

A heavy plaid cloth came Tuesday. A
dozen different plaids. Suitable for
dresses or wrappers 54 inch, worth $1.25
for $1.00. To tell the whole tale in a few
words: You won't find them in any other
store. If you should find them in one or
;wo of the quieter stores the price will be
$1.25.

COTTOX COMFORTABLES.
No shoddy in the filling—every scrap

of it thoroughly cleaned cotton. Great
variety of patterns. Double-bed size.
Very good one for $1.00. Little better
cover for $1.25 and $1.50. Satteen, one
side turkey-red, $2.00 and $2.50. "Tuck
in" Comfortables 2 yds. square. The
good old-fashioned size, Covered with
Turkey-red chintz, ornamental border,
hand-quilted, $3.00.

Blankets.—Not a bit too early to be
blinking about them. It is a rare time
for blanket buyers, too.

50 PAIR each 10—4, white Blankets at
30 cts. and $1.25. Surprising price, isn't
it? They are not all wool. You see and
Feel only the cotton. A great deal of
blanket for little of money.

50 PAIR 0 lb. 11-4 white blankets
|>4.50 and $5 00 a pair. These are extra
value. They are blankets you can feel,
that you like to snuggle under.

A LITTLE FINER if you choose,
11-4, $0.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

COLORED Blankets |l.2fl to $0.00 a
pair. Red Blankets $4.00 to $8.00.

The PRICES quoted give a fair idea of
the money value in our blankets, but they
no moie than hint at the assortment and
prices.

WE KNOW of no seller of Under-
wear in the city who either keeps so great
B variety as we or gathers it with equal
care as to quality. We will mention just
one price. 1 Case Oenls' Scarlet all wool
I 'nrterwear at 96 cents, worth $1.25.

JUST A WORD ABOUT YARNS.
WE SELL Nothing but the Best. Our

Golden Fleece German knitting yarn Is
the best in the world. Fast and brilliant
colors. Selected stock of wool. Even
spinning.

OUR GOLDEN FLEECE SAXONY
is the best in the world. Our Price Is
the Lowest.

OUR GERMANTOWN Yarn is the
best in the world. Ask for Midnight
Zephyr. It is unequaled by any as to
quality, elasticity, evenness of thread
finish and brilliancy of colors and shades.

OUR SPACE is limited, will tell you
»'m'other day about Hosiery, Underwear,
Table Linens, Towels, Handkerchiefs,
Napkins, Skirts and Skirting.

SPECIAL—50 SUk Umbrellas, $2.75,
worth $3.50. Gold Handles !

BACH & ABEL.
FOR

Jams9 Confections and Preserves
Manufactured by the Ann Arbor Pre-

serving Co., go to
tw B R O W N «3c OADTa M'

Sole Agents for Ann Arbor, or to the fac-
tory Pltutleh* road. South.

HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Delta Epsilon literary- society will have
a three sided debate this week. It will
be to prove which is the greatest civllizer
the soldier, statesman or literature.

At the meeting of lyceum No. 1 lust
week, two resignations were accepted,
that of Mr. N. Minoda and McMoran,
and two new names were also proposed
to fill the vacancies, that of Mr. W.
Ticjienor and Goodrich.

Those desiring private instructions In
elocution are requested to leave their
names with Prof. Perry.

Lyceum No. 1 will discuss the subj(cf,
"Resolved, That lawyers are justified in
defending persons whom they know t >
be guilty," this week.

On Monday a small sum of money was
stolen from one of the young ladle's
cloaks In the hall. A reward Is offered
by Prof. Perry for the guilty person.

Delta Epsilon last week elected the
following officers for the next ensuing
month : Pres., C. B. Bates; vice pies.,
Emma Alexander; sec'}1, Elsie Sheldon;
treas., H. H. Walker; critics, McKay
and Speer; editor of "Comet," T. W.
Clay.

PEOPLE OF W1SHTED1AW
The people of Washtenaw and ad-

joining Counties will look well to their
interest if they will visit the Mammoth
Clothing, Hat and Cap Establishment
of J. T. Jacobs & Co., before making
their Fall and Winter purchases. Every
department is complete.

We are carrying the largest line of
underwear ever brought to Ann Arbor.
In our Overcoat department we excel
anything ever seen in Ann Arbor.

J. T. JACOBS <& CO..

Because a person has had possession of
real estate property that did not belong to
him, for thirty years, the property is his,
is very queer law—certainly not justice.
Justice would not only return the prop-
erty to its rightful owners, but make the
one or ones who have had the use of it
pay for it.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!
OMB NIOHT ONLY.

THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 10/87
LAMONDUE & OUK.VS NATIVE

Direct from the Court of the Mikndo.

Astonishing, Astounding.'
iiright, UriUin.nl.'

, Captivating, Cabalistic,
Daring, Delightful,

THE GREATEST NOVELTY ever presented to
the American public.

4 LITTLE JAP BOYS 4
Only eight years of age who are the Wonder of

all, and the greatest child artists of
the country.

DENKICHI TAKARAGAWA!
The Peer of the World.

KICHI, THE CHAMPION !
Trick Slack Wire Walker.

Tatauizoro Ogawa, 1 I I I n i H M T I
Kim/... Kmiuko. I H I U U
uu«»OMd*, f Ml n l l i n
Koklchl Shrin/u, I H L L MUI I
Shlro Shliiata, J

Prices, • 35 , SO and 75 Cts.
HcSfrvod sells at Wahr's book«torr,

27 & 29 Main Street, Ann Artor, Mich.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

UNDERWEAR! HATS! GAPS
GLOVES AND MITTENS.

Your entire wants can be supplied at

A. L. NOBLE, Sign of the RED STAR
We have the greatest line of CORKSCREW SUITS for Dress

Wear that was ever displayed in Ann Arbor.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF OVERCOATS

And Underwear crowds us uncomfortably. We have such a
tremendous Assortment in order to please Everybody.

SEE OUR $5.00 STORM SING.

C . H . S T . C L A I R & S O N S
MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.

AND

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

and Church Furniture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL
The best and simplest and most reliable

In use. Repairing done on short
notice. Also dealers In

PUMPS, CYLINDERS, PIPES, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO ORDER.

LADDERS, PEACH BOXES, BERRY

CRATES,

In tact, any article made^to order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
• ANN ARBOR, MICH.

INSURANCE
RrfAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OP

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate

will find It to their advantage to call on me.
I represent 15first-class Fire Insurance Cum-
panles, having an aggregate capital over 180,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted aud
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies In
t:ie New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, $75,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at I ,<>w rates. Money to
Loan at Current Kates. Office hours from 8 a.
m. to 13 in. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALEX. \V. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

Our

Door is

Always Open

from 7 A. M.

Wines
South Main

STREET.

J. Haller & Son,

JEWELERS
—AND

OPTICIANS,
46 SOUTH MAIH STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CALL A.1STD S E E TJS.

1
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CREAM

rjaed by Hie United states government. En-
dorsed by the beads of the Great Universities
M the Strongest, Purest,and ino-t ilcaif liinl
Dr. l'rlfo's 1 neonly Baking Powder tbat dews
Dot contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold
only in enns.

PRICK BAKINti POWDEB I
SUV YORK. (HUM.. ' . ST. UU'ls.

The Greatest Blood Purifier!
KNOWN.

'£

Thla Great German MetUolne In tho^»>, |
cheapest and best. 138 dotes ol 8UL-
1*1II U BITTERS for »1.00,les«thftni
one cool a dose. It will euro llici

-esof skin disease, from/
a common pimple on tlie *
to that awful disease Scrofula.^
81 LPHDB BITTEB8 U
bo i medlolne t>> DM In nlli

ol anoh stubborn
Leep st-iitecl i.lisca&L-e.

nut, ever t;ike MatortXer. I'wt
B L U E P I L L S # S I T I . P I I L B

tho purest ami l>e>t_

*Sulphnr Bitters!_
wfthRj-ellowstlrkT^Dontwalt until yonW
?nli-t;cnc-e? Is\ imr^nr^ unnMe to walk,or
Ijrcuili fonj iincl#nre flat on your bark,
offensive? your#but get some a» mire. It
Moma.cn is out#wi l l cure you. .Sulphur
of order. r.si>#Itii:
31 i':rm-:iis#The Invalid's Friend.

ItmmecHately^Theyout*,the ajrail nnd tot-j
our I'r-Wteriui are >'«>n matte well by I

line tliii-k,#it* use. Remember what yon I
I ropy, clo-Jrread here, it may aavB your I
luily, or#ufe, it ha* saved bnodreda,!

"Don't wait until tomorrow,

Try a Bottle To-day! [
Arc yr>0 lows|ilrllocl and weak,

5 # o r Buffering from the c>
Sjyoilth? II BO, M'l.I'lU'l: lUTTEHS
"^vill cure you.

Send 8 2-cen1 >i:nnp~ in A. P. OnlnraY* >'"••
Boston,HA**., tor best medical work publlahedr

AT FREQUENT DATES EACH MONTH
FROM CHICAGO,
PEORIA OR

ST LOUIS

Pomologicul Society.

T t c N o n t u b e r meeting of the .-n.-ii iy
presided over by Mr, J. I). Baldwin, w»a
so wil l Htlended,especially by ladles,tli»t
it w:i< Ini] osslble l" accommodate all tin-
friends. The BOOII ly enj tyeil the .
•nee of Id former president. Mr. J. Aus-
tin Scot t Prof. Nichols reported <>»
transportation of fruit; 5,026 buthelswera
tern under bii superintendence to Detroit
at the expense ol $1 80 per im.-lul, a sav-
ing of (2.75 over the charges of the ex-
press agency. Nearly all fruit sent else-
where went by express. A claim on tlic
Michigan Central rrclfflil (Hire of $21
for averelinrge OD the flrst shipment waa
restarted. • per Im-ln-i covers all
the expenses «• i" the committee on ti
port at Ion. A resolution nflfered by Mr.
ClouftL tljat every shtppeFsbould ;ii once
; i l l i i l l t o I h i : p : i \ i n c u t o t t h i s e m a i l
efcnryeto Prof. NleJiols pajcad unanitni u -
Iv.nlso s resolution by the cor. secretary,
U K I I ( l i e 8 O C l e t y l i ' t t h e i r r l a ' l l l o f S _ M m i
the Michigan Central ln'i^lit office rest
in abeyance forth? present in eonelderit-
tion <>t the accommodations and attention
paid in Mr. liayec, tlic Hgeirl here, to i'"1

interests til the tiiiit |!iovt'ers. A yote ol
thai !;•< was tendered to Prof. Nichols tur
UU suorewfu] n anagement of tl c trans
portalion, %\ I• ><• 11 opined tlie \\;i\ foi
cheaper trnnsportuttou "I berilts nml
fruit.

The discussion on lieach l ieesto plant
for profit and on plum trues, in v\|iich
pcomli't'iil experts like Mestr^. J. 1).
Baldwin, C. C. ClarV, J, Oanzhorn, \\ in.
McCret-ry, J. Alloiund, 10. Bmir and
(Ulier.- took purt, was very important to
those who wish to plant largely ol tl
fruiits inr profit. Mr. Gai zfiorn reported
the success "I ;i plum grower who plant-
ed hU trees in luili'i- IUUS tive and MN
hi i in the i<)«, the rows twenty feet
apart.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr,
'iVins win' display d id va: let i<- (.1 ehrys-
antueattitna, it was :i feast for every-
body, especially the ladies.

Pi of. Nichols made a plea for the pansy
on exhibition, li we wl»h to keep oui
c l i i U l n n o n t h e l a i m « c i i i u - l e u i t i v . i l e

not only the mreftil bul HISTI the beautiful
The pansy blooms HII summer, and il
transplanted into a bos il continues to
bloom in the room during the winter
Who wi.ul'l In- wnln.i.t these Innocent
and lovely flowers?

The exh lilt ol Irak. J. (la zhorn,
t h e Ki i Ber p> . n , \\> il i IIM n i d an . ] fine ;
J . A l l i n a m i , W i l i t e l N'I l is , tIn- best w i n -
ter l e a l . M r s . Li G i u n e r , p e a r m a n n a -
l a d i . p e a c h b u t t e r , s t r a w b e r r y w i n e , a l l
delk'tour. Ami Arbor preserving eom-
pany, ie |>nsi nted liV Mr. Morgan, Kiell'er
pear eontectlon, highly praised especially
l>y the 'adies; K. Bnur, winter Ntlis,
D'Arembergj \ iear and Lawrence pears.
also loibella grant, • good Keeper, the
only grape an exhibition, orauge qulnee,
.! I). Baldwin, pomegranate ol Mlsssls-
sijipi.

Allmendinger and Schneider's report
oil expenditures for fruit preservins fac-
tory amounts to 1161.25. .Mr. Clark re-
ported $800of the bouus collected and
deposited with L. Gruner. The meeting
»::s vciy much enjoyed by those present,
All Eubacrlbers to the bonus are requested
to pay to Mr. Clark or h. Qruner. At
the next meeting the discussion of >i but-
ter lac t iv will take piaee. One Is greatly
nc( <li d in this vicinity.

C O N S
KM WITH
'CHOICE OFCHOICE OF

ROUTES; VIA
DENVER,

LALIFDR^'C OUNCIL BLUFI
OMAHA, STJDSEPH,ATCHISON

OR KANSAS CITY.
FOP dates, rates, tickets or further information

apply to Ticket Agents of connecting lines,
or address

P A U L MORTON, Bon.Pass.iTkt.*.{jt.,CMcago,III.

. IMYF.RSAL
BATH.

«••"*•• 4 f l t
 v

" l * " * "
d

 Water—

™. WQ I,,..),. , , u . H t a a n l

Send for CircuUn. E . J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mich,

A COMPI.KTE AKRANGKMKNT KOIt

Physicians and families, Neater, Cheaper,
A N D MORE

CONVENIENT
THAN A STATIONARY HATH TUB WITH

NO EXPENSE OF BATH ROOM
AND FIXTURES.

Tutt's Pills
•timnlate* the torpid liver. Ntrcngtli-
tns till- <lit-<sllMori;uilN. n e u l u l c s (lie
uuHelx, and ure iineqiiulcd las un

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial rti*lrie(H their vlrtiirx are
widely reooynlced.muiHi*} possess B«e>
nllarpropavtles in freeing the system
froni tliut poison. 11<UI>III l> siiirur
coulvd. UO-VMIIUII. Price, SSets.

Sold Everywrhere.
Oflicc, 4 4 Murray St., New York

"" A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.
(MM'IVATIMi ! -V'8EFtTL ! r.lfHiuftnt

!ti«<n--i«»n-., mid IMpminiiiM' Papyri on ihc
(.rt-ui l*ui».ic ilui'siiim-. of the Pant and Vrv*vtit,
b>' .1 U I B S <i. B L A U f B .
rmhrni timTitannalf MrjifiiniTlfn on the vital Istra*1*
lit tii" intl Slavery Struggle, the All l,ni>ortant
lxibor Question. PnthtMtion, Irish Ihnne Rule, etc.,
e t c Sfc—A FOMrUM WOm H*«tK C A N V A S S E B R ! APfl-l-
CATI"'- [TOEY CoHUfQ IN WITH A RUKIl t

DARL1NU BROS., DBTBOIT, HICS.

orothors.who wish to examine
this paper, or obtain estimates

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

theAd»«titingAgencycf L O R D a T H O M A S t

1/"/i¥T can Uvrat h
1 1 1 work for ne
I I I I I world. Ca

v *-̂  started fr»e.

rat home.nnd make more money at
r ne, lhan at anything else In this

I world. Capital nut needed; you are
^ started fr»e. Both sexes; all age*. Any

one can do the work. Lars;e earnings snre from
llrst start. Costly outfit and terms free. Better
not delay. Costs yc>a nothing to send us your ad-
drese and flrd out; if you are wise you will do eo
at once. II. HALLKTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

ATTENTION t
We are now pre-
pared to famish all

classes with employment at home, Oie whole of ine
time, or for their spare moments. Business new
light and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50 to Jo.00 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting all their time to the busi-
ness. Boy» and girls earn earn nearly as much as
men. 'Ihat all who see this may send thelrad-
dress, and test the business, we make this offer.
To such as are not well satlffled we will send one
dollar to pay f c the trouble of writing. Kill] par-
tlculars and outfit free. Addrsss QEOROE S T I S -
SON A Co. Portland Maine.

e«mf1oT*r$5i>iD»d«y Eiiber sei, yoanR or old. Capiul
not rfquired You «re itarled free. ThoM who itart tt ooc«
•re absolute!j fore of •aug litll* furtune*. All Is n«w.

more money than at anything else by tak
Ing an agency for the best selling book
out. Beginners succeed giandly. None
fall. Terms free. HALI.KTT BOOK CO.,

Portland, Maine.
WIN

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE" AGEN0Y.
OF

J. 0. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

Xunt but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,<MX!,000. UnteH as low as any other
insurance company and losses promptly pnld.

Office over American Expreu once. Main
street,
\ n n Arbor. Mich.

KOWEU, A COS
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruco
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HOW SCARLET FEVER COMES TO
MICHIGAN.

The secretary of tlif S!:ic Board Ol Health
la&ues the following Information, which tells
its own story.]—ED.

The Michigan State Board of Health
Ims received Information from Dr. Sifton,
health officer of Sutton's li IJ towcsliip,
which Ulustratea in a striking way how
this country «ets contflfioiM (list-ascs from
the old oonatrie*. October lJ. 1887, •
family arrived In Sutton'i Hay, Leelanaa
county, direct fVom Norway '1 li • fami-
ly eame over in the S. 8. Ohio, oi the
lniiKiti line, reaching New York Sept.
80th. Scarlet fever was on board the
.-trainer during tlie pnSMgP, One child
Uyliijf before the landing, and "several
more were sick in the tame way.' One
child of this family was taken lick with
scarlet fever the day alter reuebing New
York, The family, however, prweoeded
over the New Vmk Central and the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern to Michigan;
tin n over the Detroit. Grand Haven &
Milwaukee, and the (.rand Rriuldt iV In-
diana, to Traverse City; then to iSntton's
Bay. Another child of the family lias
.-ii.ee come down with ilie difease. The
family had a certificate, Bigned by the
surgeon of the steamer, that they had
been protected by vaccination agalnal
'mail pox; so they passed without deten-
tion tlie quarantine authorities at the
port of New York, after they had been
exposed to a contagious ili.-ease which
causes more deaths by far in this country
than small-pox nases.

Relative to the persons who brought
scarlet lever to Sutton's Bay, Mich., and
who came on the 8. S. Ohio, leaching
New York .Sept. 30, 1887, Dr. Win. M.
Smith, health officer of the port ol .New-
York, says.

"Developed cases of dlphtetla and scarla-
tina arriving on vessels al this port are re-
moved to Ward's Island. Jt Is Impossible
under the law tor the beaitb oflloan or the
authorities at CMtleQarden to quarantine
persons who have been exposed to the con-
tagion of those diMav.s, consequently the
Mi'k on board vessels iluilnu me voyage,
doubtless, often Infect tlic relatives or those
wlih whom they come In contact, * * • •
and who carry the latent contagloa to Inte-
rior communities. I would be glad If the law
allowed those exposed to the contagion of
these diseases to be held for observation as Is
the case when persons are exposed to the
contagion of small-pox.

The instance mentioned above is an il-
lustration of what Dr. Smith says,—the
child having been exposed daring the
voyage and taken sick with scarlet fever
the day after arrival at New York; so the
Infected child went on its way to spread
scarlet fever. In Michigan at least, ten
times as many deaths occur from scarlet
fever or diphtheria as from small-pox.

Is it not time that tlie whole subject of
quarantine was investigated by the states
and by the United States government,
with a view to protecting the people of
this country from the introduction of the
really dangerous diseases?

Many newspapers, since the marriage
license law took effect In Michigan, are
publishing the names of persons licensed
to marry, adding thereto the ages of the
persons licensed. In the opinion of every
woman in the state, including marriag-
able widows, and maidens in various de-
grees of preservation, the publication of
ages is looked upon as simply barbarous.
This is indeed the right light in which to
view it. As well might tlie ages of the
newly married, be stated in the marriage
announcement. And how long would an
editor live after he had published a mar-
riage notice, running for instance like
tlii-: "It gives us pleasure to announce
(he marriage, last evening of John Doe,
of this city, aged 83, with Miss Rose Roe,
aged 47, also of this city I" Verily, the
the last end of that editor would be worse
than the tirst! Yet it is fully as appro-
priate to publish the ages of people, in
their marriage notices as in the announce-
ment of their taking out a license. A
general description of the parties would
fall with as much consistency Within the
reportorial province. Accompanying the
age it might be added that "Mr. Doe is
bald,headed,weighs 2001bl., wears No. 10
boots and liis nose is red; and that Miss
Roe is a glilliekety old maid with a ner.v-
ous twist, false teeth, and paints.—Adi ian
Press.

A Horse Who Can talk !
Everybody has heard of a "horse

laugh,1' but who has ever seen an equine
I with the power of speech? Such

an animal would be pronounced a mir-
acle; but so would the te'oijraph and tele-
phone have been a hundred years ago.
Why, even very recently a cire for con-
sumption would have been looked upon
.i- miraculous, but now people arc begin-
ning to realize that the disease is not In
curable. Dr. l'iercc's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure it if taken in lime.
Dili world-renowned remedy will not
make new lungs, but it will restore dl«-
aaed onei to » healthy state when all
iihcr meain have foiled. Thouanndtcan

gratefully testily lo this. All druji •

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

DOMESTIC.
public-debt statement on the 1st

the total debt to be ^1,I;7.">,()7IJ, . l">;
n traasnty, 966,708,704; debt less

cash in treasury, $1,238,692,70). DeuHMi
Coxing October, 9 1 8 , 8 3 3 , 0 0 9 L Decrease
dnoe June30, L887, J40.736.03H.

] I I M ; V .Mil i.KK's two little children were
burned to death at Oakland, Neb., on the
lafc The parents were not at home and tho
liltlo. oncR set the house ou flic.

ADVICES of the 1st say that George Kin?,
living near tamara, La., gave a dance and
sapper at his ivs denoe, and soon atter tho
feast all the xnoals were takea violently
sick, and seven had died and twenty others
were dangerously 111. How the food be-
came poisoned was a mystery.

LornaLnroo, Ad<ttpa>9isohar and Georjre
Knglo, three of tho cdndsmned Chicago An-
archists, sent letters to Governor. Ogteaby
on tlie IM demanding their liberty or <o«M».

• r.rc.therhood oil Locomotive Engi«
nccrs adjourned thai*convention l u Chicago
on the 1st, after • session ol nearly two
•weeks.

As THERE 1R no money with which to pay
f , u - t h e i \ \ i e n . •; o f t i i e i i e e o s s a r v R i i r v e y s
and examinations, the action ol Congress
last fie- .HI |»I the riiHtrihiilion of hinds in
severally t.i Indians can imt now be carried

t •
stuns ADAMS, daughter of liev. F. W.

Adams, ofElkhart, In i , committed suicide
by poisoa on tho 1st b Bomtjfalse
gossip she had heard eoncerninpr hoi self.

AUBXD BroHB, of Chicago, one of tho
crew of the steamer \einnn recently

. ii mi l.ak.- Miehiyan, anil the only
one of tho lit'ty parjom on l.o.ir.l known to
have been saved, arrived i" Sturgeon Bay,
Wis., on the 1st He was found on a raft,
where he hail hoen titty hours without food

Tur shut-down oE oil-wells, manipulated
by tho rroducers' Protective Association
and tho standard Oil Company, w e n t l a t e
effect on the 1st, and, It was alleged, would
continue eighteen mouths.

GovEitNoit OOLESBY, of Illinois, on the 1st
issued a proclamation denifrnatinjr Thurs-
day, November '11, as a dav of Thanksgiving.

IS his annual report oH the 1st the Gov-
ernor of Alaska puto the value of the tax-
able property of the Territory at $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , -
000 . The white population numbered only
five thousand.

T H E house of T. B. Oliver, at. Kast Fork,
Ark., was destroyed by lire on the 1st, and
his three little jrrandchildren, who were
alone in the building, perished in the
flames.

T H E whiter packing' season opened in
Chicago on the 1 s t Hogs were plenty at
the stock yards, and the best drove's were
fifty cents per hundred pounds higher than
a year ajro.

Ax angina exploded near Hack Berry,
Cal., on the 1st, killing Engineer Schroeder,
Fireman Long and Miakeman Trapp,

T H E strike of the union hook and job
printers in Chicago for a nine hour day oc-
curred on the 1st. There were 446 men
who quit work, out of a total of TOO nnton
men employed.

A OAI.K swept the New Jersey coast on the
1st, doing ({reat damage to shipping.

The First Comptroller of the Treasury at
WasM ded on tlic 1st that olerkn
in the first and BeconoVclaaa post offices
were not entitled to extra compensation
for delivering special-delivery letters. He
held that such extra compensation coidd
only be paid in third and rourth-class offices.

AT Manchester, l a , the National Butter,
Egg and Cheese Association liefran its an-
nual session on the 1st wilh President B. T.
Schermerhorn in the chair. Interesting re-
ports Were read. The falling oft in the
consumption of dairy butter was said to be
due to the sale of oleomargarine,

T H E special grand jury summoned to iiv-
vestigate the Arner Green lynching at Del-
phi, Ind., made its report on the 1 s t No
indictments were found, and the county
officials were held free from blame for
their part m the affair.

T H E decision of the United States, Su-
preme Court at Washington upon the peti-
tion for a writ of rrcor in the case ot the
Chicago Anarchist! was announced on the
forenoon of the L'd by Chief Justice Waite
in a long and carefully-prepared opinion
which occupied thirty-live minutes in the
reading, and which closed as follows: "We
are of t'ic opinion that no Federal question
has been presented warranting the inter-
ference of this court, and therefore we deny
tho w r i t " An appeal to Governor Oglesby
Is the only rccource now left to the con-
demned men.

T H E business portion of the town of
Trenton, Ark., was destroyed by lire on
tho 2(1

AT Hebron, Conn., on the 2d John Hodel,
while drunk, shot his wife and then sot fire
in the flames. It was thought that Garrett's
second wife, step-mother of the girls, flred
the building.
to their house, two children perishing in
the flames Hodel attempted to escape, but
was captured.

T H E union job printers of S t Louis inau-
gurated a strike on the 2d for an advance of
one dollar a week.

JOSEPH SMITH, a Cincinnati capitalist,
made an assignment on the 2d, owing
$200,000.

AT a railway crossing at Steubenville, O.,
on the 3d Miss Hattie Turner was fatally in-
jured, and her escort, John (J. lleattv, in-
Btantly killed.

GEOHOE AI'.THUR, United States Naval
Surgeon, fell from a train near Salem, V*.,
and was killed on the I'd He was on his
Way to Shelby ville, Tenu., to he marne L

Miifi AXN.I SAiuti, who was rinisd fifty dol-
lars at St Louis recently for tossing a pan-
cake into Mrs. Cleveland's lap, was,.on ap-
peal, releas •»! on the 2d on the payment of
fifteen dollars.

THE Commissioner of Indian Affairs in hin
annual report on the 2d notes substantial
evidence of continued progress on the part
of the Indians towards civilization.

ON the Laccassgne plantation at Tiiror-
ville. La., four laborers were shot from
ambush on the 2d The colored employes
struck recently, but the white hands re-
mained. The Governor had been tel-
egraphed to send troops.

THE co;d miners in the neighborhood of
Evansville, Ind., returned to work on the
2d at the old rates. They had been out
since tho middle of September.

THE house of A. D. Garrett, a farmer, at
Spencer, O., was destroyed by fire on thn
2d, and his two imlx'cile daughters perished
DBran oversight of the State authorities
of Georgia, Charlotte Jones, a convict, waj
not released at the expiration of her sen-
tence, and she had on the 2d been illegally
deprived of her liberty for fourteen months.

THE National Cattle-Growers' convention
at Kansas City adjourned on the 2d W. A.
Towers was e'ortcd president of the associa-
tion for the enanlng year.

ADVICES of the 2d from Norfolk, Va, say
that in the recent storms along the coast
over fifty vessels were wrecked, but no loss
of life was reported.

THE bodies of twenty-two persons who
Went down in the recent wreck of the
steamer Yomon on Lake Michigan were
found on the L'd, and were at Two Rivers,
Wis., awaiting identification.

FOB tlie third time within two months the

I)ru ikeimess, or Mquor Habit, can be
Cured by Administering Dr.

llaines" (iiilden Speeilic
It positively e in be (riven In a cup of cof-

fee or ten without the knowledge ol't he per-
son taking it; is absolutely harmless and
will effect a peinaneiit and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made tem-
perate men who have taken Golden
Specific in their coffee without their
knOwledgP, and to-day believe they quit
diinkiiiirol'theirown freewill. IT NEV-
EK FAILS. The system once impregnated
with the Specific it becomes an utter im-
|i -sibilitv for the liquor appetite to e \M
For full "particular?, address GOLDEN
SPECIFIC00 . , IS,") Race at., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

St. Peter (to applicant—"What was
your business while on earth?" Appltcaqt
—"Editor of a news paper." St. Peter—
—"15î r circulation, of course." Appli-
cant—"\n ; small]—smallest in tlie coun-
try." St. Peter—"Pick out your harp."

It is easy to build the tombs of the
prophet* while you reap the harvest they
lOWed, and alter they liavc been already
canonized. It is easy to build the tombs
of the early pronhets now, while we stone
I lie prophets of our own tinr\ may be.—
Kdw aid Ejfglestoli.

Don't disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spitting, but u-e Dr. S
Catarrh I'pmedy and be cured.

ullage of nautoii, 0., was on the -d lirapt
by dames and a number of dwelling houses
and small buildings destroyed

EXTCRUVC forest flri I were raging on the
3d in the vicinity of Bcnnettsville, ind.,
and great damage hud been done

A BprpicAU of New York ami Philadelphia
capitalists on the :i'l purchased aconteollrng
Interest in tiie New York c,;iuhi,\ The
paper Will remain an independent Demo-
cratic journal.

IT was reported on the !Jd that the strike
on the Louisiana plantations was contineil
to the aogMea, ten thousand of whom had
quit work.

FOURTEEN persons at Pittsburgh, Ta, were
made seriomly sick on the 3d by drinking
poisoned milk, hut it was thought that they
would all recover.

THK entire business portion of the village
of Castalia, O, was destroyed l>y tiro on
the :fd.

NF.AU (Irand Junction, Col., early on thfl
morning of the :<d a number of masked
men stopped a Denver k ltio Grande ex-
press train, compelling the employes to
leave their po-sitinm, and then robbed the
passengers and cut the mail pouches and
carried off tlie contents of I ho rogisteie.l
packages.

AT Chontor, N. Y., thn house of William
Wade, a railroad man, waabumed on thn
night of the 3d, Wade's wile, perishing In
the flames.

FKED HAXSEN-, proprietor of th« Galloway
House at I'.au Claire, Wis., and a former
clerk named l.dwind Hichardson had a fight
with pistols on Hie :;i, and both iiK-u wero
fatally w ounded.

•1 UK stock ot the Western Union Tele-
graph Company was Increased $5^000,000
on the 3d, making tho total f86,fi00,000.

ON the r.urtalo (N. Y.) track on the '.id C.
J. llamliii's .IiiHtimi and Belle Hamlln low-
ered tho w iirlil's record for toams from 2:23
to L>: IN.

THE advisory commitoo of Plymouth
Church, liro.iki.vn, decided on tho 'M to ex-
tend • call to Kev. Charles A. Berry, of
Wnlvcilmnipton. Kng., to bcoomo its pas-
tor. Mr. Barry is thirty-five yoars of age,
and was a pej-saoal friend of the late Henry
Ward Beechor.

AIJVI.ES of the :(d from Tortia, Ark., say
that tho woods tor ten miles around had
been on Hre for four days, and tiiat cot'on-
ficlds hnd been burned and corn-cribs,
barns, dwelling houses and tielda ruined.

JOHN lionixsos's circus-train was wrecked
ntthel'nion depot in St 1-ouis on the 3d,
and many anjrnah) were liberated, causing a
panic-, i m tin- be;.sis were secured before
any barm was done.

'i'm: annual report of tile Commissioner of
Customs, submitted to the Secretary of the
Treasury cm the M, shows that during the
last i s a l year accounts were examined In
his office involving .f21«,ti 1 :>,.'flll in re-
ceipts and 1123,796,763 in disbursements.

IN the district of West Virginia, opposite
Wellsville, O, hogs were dying on the 3d
from cholera at a rapid rate, and all efforts
to check the plague had proved futile.

IT was announced on the !id that Splet,
Fieldeu and Schwab, three of the con-
demned Chicago Anarchists, had signed a
petition to Governor Ogl<>sby fur a commu-
tation of sentence.

CHIEF JI'STICE WATTE received at his home
in Washington on the 3d, through the post-
office, a box containing a contrivance re-
sembling an infernal machine, but the
breaking of a wire by tho post-office clerk
in •tamping the box rendered the apparatus
harmless. The circumstance, naturally con-
nects itoelf with the Justice's delivery of the
opinion of the Supreme Court in the case
of the Anarchists, and the general opinion
was that friends of the condemned men in-
tended to take the life of the Chief Justice.

P. H. KAMTOHER, wharfniasi^r at Mem-
phis, Tenu , was on the 4th said to be $30,-
OOO short in his accounts.

Hiss, MAVEH A CO., wholesale dealers In
dry goods at Louisville, Kv , failed ou the
4th for $200,000.

JOHN BOBINSON S circus and menagerie,
which was wrecked at St Louts on the 3d,
met a similar fate at Cleveland, Ind., on the
4th. No lives were lost, and none of the
anlma's escapad. The two acuid ?nts cost
the proprietor .f 200,000.

THE Iowa Soldiers' Home will be open for
inmates on December 1.

A FURIOUS gale prevailed on Lake Huron
on the 4th, accompanied by severe squalls
and freezing weather.

DUISINO the seven days ended on the tth
there were Beventy-four cases of yellow
fever at Tampa, Fla., of which nine proved
fat al. The epipemic was graudally subsid-
ing.

THERE were 203 business failures in the
United States during the seven days ended
on the 4ch, against I'M the previous seven
days.

AT Louisville, Ky., ou the 4th Charles B.
Brownlield, a dissipated character, cut the
thronte of his wife, his ten-year-old daugh-
ter and hiR brother-in-law, William V. Bru-
ner, and then hanged himself.

IT was reported on the tth that Thomas
Owens, a c irpenter, who recently fell from
a building in Homestead, Pa., and broke his
neck, told a fellow-workman that he was
an Anarch st, that he came from Chicago,
and that he threw a bomb at the Haymnr-
ket riot The whole Mory is considered a
hoax.

THE Supreme Court of Indiana decided
on the Ith that a student attending school
in any other county* than that In which he
has his permanent residence is -lot an elect-
or under the law.

IT was clearly proved on the 4th that the
recent terrible explosion in St Louis, by
which nine lives were lost, was purely ac-
cidental, but the cause still rein: ined a mys-
tery.

OWINC; to trouble with their employes the
(rlass manufacturers of the Eastern States
determined on the 4th to shut down their
factories at the close of the present month.

I'ltoii.in Y valued at $170,000 was de-
stroyed by fire at Nashville, Tenn., on the
4th. During the progress of the flames a
number of people were injured by falling
walls.

C. W. LIVINOOOD'S five-year old daughter
was burned to death on the 4th at Blue
Springs, Neb. She had been playiug with
matches.

IN the office of PickardB, Mather A Co.,
at Cleveland, 0., a boy, while playing with
a loaded rifle, on the 4th discharged the
weapon, and the bullet struck William J.
Mat sun. a book-keeper, and killed him.

BEPORTS were received on the 4th at Nor-
folk, Va., that the schooner Ocean Bird sank
in Pasquotauk river during a recent storm,
and that all of the twenty persons on board
perished.

BHADY GROVE, Ky., was totally destroyed
by flames ou the 4th. The rire started in
Lemmon's grocery store and swept the vil-
lage from end to end

SCOTT RAT and Charles Sims were impris-
oned at Pittsburgh, Pa, on the 14th on a
charge of killing Frank Ham, whose re-
mains were recently chipped to Chicago in
a carriage.

TUCK AOEE was hanged on the 4th at
Lexington, Ky., for the murder of his broth-
er-in-law, and Henry Uobinson (colored)
met a similar fute at Union Springs, Ark.,
for killing an aged negro.

IT was announced on the 1th that the
sending of the bomb to Chief Justice Waite's
residence in Washington was a cruel hoax
and was the work of Sherburne G. Hopkins,
who makes a precarious living by selling

Mrs. C.—Doctor, you were at the last
illness of mv oldest boy?

Doctor—Yes.
Mrs.—You HNO tended professionally

rjiy tiict husband who died?
Doctor—Yes.
Mrs. (J—Well, ray second husband li

sick, and I would like you to sec him
through, too.—Life.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, iliujigist, Bippus, Intl., tes-
tifies: "I can recommend Electric Hitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief In every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of lOyears standing." Abra-
ham Hare, drugxist, Hellville, Ohio, af-
lirms: "The best selling medicine 1 have
ever handled in my 20 years experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
EberbacliV dru>r store.

Whoever makes home seem to the
young dearer and more happy U a public
benefactor.—Beecher.

Every tub niui-t stand on its own bot-
tom.—IJunyan.

Calculation is of the head; impulse is of
the heart; and both arc good in their
way.

Alas! tlie well deserving never stigma-
tize their ancestors, but in tlie crimes of
these the willful seek incentive.

sensational nowa lo newspaper conc«|.c.nT-
onts, and Arthur V. Bperry, a reporter,
lloth men had been arrested.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
AT tli eetlng ot the American womifli

Suffraga Association in J'hlladclplilit on the
yd report* were received nhowing that tho
cause was In a flourishing condition. It
was determined to portion the .State I-ogis.
latuicsfcir the right to w t e at municipal

ions. Hon. W. 1) 1'oulke, of Indiana,
was elected president for the coming year.

THB will of the late Elihu 11 Washbnme,
of Chicago, wan admitted to probate on the
2d. The bulk of the estate, amounting to
about $883,000; in divided between his five
surviving children.

S. M. KOBKRTSON (Doin.) was on the 10.
elected a member o( Congress from the
Sixth district of Lovdniana.

KDWmi) C. WEJLLT, of Kansas, wns on tho
3d appointed United States Consul at Sonnc-
borjr, Germany.

HKNRY KixiKii-roN, onnoftho best-known
lawyers ou the Pacific coast, wan found dead
in his ofllcn nt Sun lrancisco on the -1th.

Dn. MOSKS lii'NN, one of the most cele-
brated surgeons in the country, died in Chi-
nnpo on the tth, fi'/od »txty-Hve years.

FOREIGN.
A ruuious(rile raged throughout linglund

on the 1st, causing considerable damage
to telegraph wires and resulting In a num-
ber of minor causalities.

THE lirltish bark Temple Bar, bound for
Rio Janeiro, foundered in tho British chan-
nel on the 1st, and the crew, numbering
eighteen, were lost

(OINT DE IxsHErs announced to the
Academy of Science in Taris on the 1st thut
the Panama caual would be opeucd Feb-
ruary :t, 1800.

THE town of Klusin, in thn province ol
Minsk. Russia, was destroyed by fire on th«
1st Three hundred mid fifty houses and a
number of stores were burned and many
lives wore lost

THE discovery of extensive gold fields in
South Africa wan rejwrted on the 2d.

THE municipal elections in Kngland on
the 'M resulted in favor of the Glodston-

Jwnrt iJNn, the "Swedish Nightingale,"
quietly paused to rest on the 2d in London,
at the Hire of sixty-six years. She first
made her Hppearanee in public as a singer
in London lu 181(>, and in l*r>0 appeared
in the United StateB under the auspices of P.
T. Jlarnum.

THB number of persons who emigTtttod
from Germany to the United States during
tho ten expired months of 1W87 is upward
of ten thousand greater than that for the
corresponding period of lKKi!.

A DISPATCH of the 3d from Boulogne says
that rlfty-uine fishermen lOBt their lives in a
recent gala At Etables seven bodies lashed
together had been washed ashore.

AN assignment was made on the 3d by
John Harney and J. B. McQuestion, proprie-
tors of woolen mills at Hespoler, Out Their
liabilities were placed at ̂ ^00,000.

THB British Cabinet resolved on the 3d to
continue its present rigorous policy in Ire-
land, especially as regards speeches at pro-
claimed meetings.

Miss ELLEN TOWERS, of Petersboro, Ont,
met a strange death on the 3d. While hunt-
ing in a trunk she fainted and her head fell
inside the trunk, the lid closing over her
neck. Death from suffocation occurred in
a few momenta.

TWENTY-FIVB men lost their lives in a lead
mine at Matlock. Eng., on the 'M owing to
an explosion of fire-damp.

THE Truro cathedral, which was opened
on the 3d, is the first one that has been
built by the Established church in England
since the Information.

KUSSUN police on the 3d discovered
another Nihilist plot They raided the
headquarters of the conspirators, made sev-
eral arrests and found a large number of
bombs.

THE English Government on the 4th de-
cided to prosecute all personB who took
part in the proclaimed meeting at Wood-
ford on October 10. Among them were
three memlieis of Parliament and the sec-
retary of the lord mayor of London.

THE November report of the Ontario Bu-
reau of Industries says that the yield of fall
wheat is 14,440,«ll bushels, being 3,030,-
531 bushels less than last year.

LATER NEWS.
THE cells of the condemned Chicago An.

archixts were thoroughly searched on th*
Oth. and in the one occupied by Liugg four
bombs were found after the prisoner, who
had been taken out, had made a desperate
attempt to prevent the officers from enter-
ing. How the bombs came there was a
mystery. During the night of the 5th En-
gel attempted to commit suicide by taking
laudanum, but a doctor saved his life. Gov-
ernor Oglesby had reoeived several letters
threatening him with assassination unless
he commuted the sentence of the Anarch-
lsta,

THE Porter block and several adjoining
buildings at Clayton, N. Y., were burned on
the tith. Loss, fiiOO.OOO.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
the United States the exchanges during the
weekended on the !>th aggregated $1,043,-
301,77."., against |®02;2t77,8WrJ the previ-
ous week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1886 the increase
amounts to 1.2 per cent

THE stable of the Kansas City horse and
mule market was destroyed by an incen-
diary fire on the Oth, and thirty hordes and
mules perished in the flames,
r CONSIDERABLE excitement was cause 1 on
the ,">th at Philadelphia by the discovery
that a physician of that city had two lepers
under his care.

BY an explosion of molten steel on the
5th at the works of an Iron company ne«r
Springfield, 111., fonr nit-n were fatally in-
jured.

EXPERIMENTS on the ">th at New York with
nltro-glycerme shells showed that If Iron
ships had been tired at instead of targets
they would have been blown to pieces.

GENERAL BiTTHM gave battle <m the 5th to
the (.'row Agency Indians in Montana, in
which Sword-Bearer and three or four of hie
desperate followers were killed, and the
.outbreak war) v.rtuully crushed.

FROM the latest mail advices from China
It appears that a typhoon on September 17
caused great loss of life on the island oi
Hoi Ling. Two hundred people were thought
to have been drowned.
QW. A. CONE, a defaulting tax-oollector of
Harris County, Tex , was arrested on the
5th after eluding the vigilance of the police
for six years.

IT was announced on the 5th that the
Mexican authorities were anxious to co-
operate with those of this country in •
war upon the bandits whose deeds of vio-
lence had created a reign of terror a'ong th«
border.

TWENTY-FIVE horses were burned to death
on the 5th in the basement of Edward
Biley's livery stable in New York City.

In a quarrel on the 5th near Centervl'le,
Tenn., John K. Alexander shot Jackson
Blackwell and his son with a rifle and then
killed himself.

1 ii-iiivi• the month of October there wai
an aggregate of 'JH5 accidents and disaster)
on all the lakes, 117 more than in Septem-
ber this year, and 115 more thin in Octo-
ber of last year. Total loss for the month,
PI,060,909, im increase over September ol

HI. The total loss of life was I3&

Common Sense
Should be used In attempting to cure
that veiy dicspreenble disease, catarrh.
As catarrh originates in impurities in the
blood, loc.il applications can do no per-
manent good. The common souse method
of treatment is to purify the blood, and
for this purpose there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla. That
this peculiar medicine does cure catarrh
is shown by the many testimonials from
people who have found relief Upon using
it utter all others had failed. A book
coiitaiiiiiifi statements of cures sent on
receipt of two-cent stamp, by C. I. Hood
& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Mr. Wabasli—Did you rend the book I
sent you last week, Miss Breezy*

Miss Breezy—Yes, 1 litiishcd It to-day.
Mr. \V.—Were you pleased with the

story!
Miss B.—Well, It opened nicely, but

I didn't quite like the way it shut.—New-
York Sun.

HovlVelt.
Why, two years ago I was just crazy,

and no wonder that my wife and children
were afraid of me. You just want to
suffer with neuralgia with no relief as I
did until I used Sulphur Bitters. They
cured me. and now my wife says I am as
meek as a lamb.—Robert Davis, Ameri-
can House, Boston. .

It is vain to gather virtues without
humility; for the Spirit of God delb/hteth
to dwell in the hearts of the Irimble.—
Eratmns.

( j ,
S>\IN trouoles
and di-
seases,
for use

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

i y held for iho protection of the |n>l

tftc N
flTHLOPHONOS POWDER (

unn/aled. Heat,cleanM
ve. B ^ y i K <

tWo&

ETH ARNOLD'S

CHRISTIAN MACK
BspraMDii 'ae MloirfoA Arst*€la**v compiuileff, of
which one, the /Btna, boa alone paid foti.iiUO.Ottiiln;
lo("!>c'K In eixty-five y tar i :

Mim\, of Hartford f 9,199,644
Franklin .of Philadelphia 3,118,718
(rermaniii, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,060,968
London Assurance, London.. . 1,416,788
Michigan If. d M., Detro i t . . . :>tf7,G0N
V Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,679
National, Hartford 1,774,606
I'hirtiix, Brooklyn 8,766,086

• I liberally kdjnaled iind promptly paid.
Policies issued .it tlic lowest rates of premium.

llDltf

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of excellence-

ARIOSA
OLDS

COFFEE is kept in all first-class
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

P R E V E N T S '

CONSUMPTION
All Dnugiit*. We., We., and $U°°- Pr(1P*rwl o n

X>r. SotU Arno ld , Mcd. Corp., Wooniocket, K. X.
onl/ bj

COFFEE
is never good -when exposed to the air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
eealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QEOQRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILu
SEE BY EXAMINING THI8 MAP, THAT THc

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By renaon of its central position, close relation to principal lines East of Chicago
and continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest- is tli9
rnly true xnitldle-lirLk in that transcontinental system which invites and facil'
itates travel and traffic; in olther direction between tiie Atlantic and Pacific.

The Rock Island main line and branches include Chicas-o,Joliet, Ottawa, Î a
Salle^Feoria, Geneseo, Moline and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Musca-
ti.io, Washington, Fairficld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty,Iowa City, Des
Hoines, lndianola, Winterset. Atlantic, Knoxviile, Audubon, Harlan, Qithrie
Ceatro and Council Blurts, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
I'.anaas City, in Missouri; Loavonworth and Atchisoii, in Kansas; Albert l e a ,
J Tinuoapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundrods
11 ...t^rmediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
it thoroughly ballasted. Ita track is of heavy steel. Its bridges are solid
litructurea of Btone and iron. Its rolling Btock is perfect as human skill con make
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical genius has invented and
experience proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and method-
I :al—its discipline strict and ^xactinf?. The luxury of its passenger accommoda-
tions is unequaled in the West unsurpassed in the world.

ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chicago and the Missouri River consist
jf comfortable DAY COACHES, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOn
and SLEEPING CARS, eleicant DINING CARS providing excellent meals, and
-between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City—restful RECLINING
CHAIR CARS.

THE: FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, r»vorito line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
thia route solid Fast Express Trains run daily to tho summer resorts, picturesque
localities and hunting" and fishinsc rrrounds of Iowa aud Minnesota. Tho rich
wheat Holds and grazing lands of interior Dakota are reached via Watcrtcwii.

A short desirable routa, via Seneca and Konkakec, offers superior inducements
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayotte and Council Blufls, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and inter-
mediate points.

All classes of patrons, especially families. ladi»G and children, receive from
official! and employes t-f Hock Island trama r^'otoction, respectful courtesy u d
kinuly attention.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders- obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices La *.' •
Uni-od States and Canada—or any closured information, address,

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
t and General Manager, Chicago. Genera! Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicaz'

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

Patented D*o. S8th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO,, FORT WAYNE, IND.
N. B.-8ee that our Trade Marie ia on each pair of Overalls

and that our Name is Stamued on tho Buttons.

to be made. Tut thti> out and r ( i
turn to ne, and w will useridyin
Iree, sunn-thiiit.- or iTiat va uu
an 1 importance to you, thai will
••tan j o n i n bunine** which will

bring you in more moni*y ilj» t away than anything
•luein this worM. Anyone "can rto the work and i
live at home. Either «i'x ; ah HITUS. SumeihinK j
new. that Just Cciinx money f r nil work.ri". W e
will Btart you ; capital no* Deeded. Tblf le one ot
the genuine,Important chatacK ol n i.Tiilme. Those i
wbo arc amhltlou* and cutcrpripinK will not delays '
Aridret* T K U K X CO., AnguKta. Maine.

Consumption Cured.
An "Id physician, retired from pructlce,'

Imviiisr lutU phioid in his hands liy an
East Iiidiu missionary the formula of n
simple vegetable remedy for the spi-cdy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis ( t i tanl i , Asllimn, and all
throat Hint lung Affections, also a positive
and radicul c o n for Nrrvous Debility and
and nil Nervous Complaints, alter having
tested its wonderful curative powers in j
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty to i
make It known to III* suffering fellows
Actuated l>y Ihis motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send tire
nf charge to nil who dt'-irc it, this recipe
in German, French nr EnjclWh, uitli full
directions for preparing und u*i'i>r. Sc-nt
by mail bv addressing wilh stamp, nain-
|DK this paper, \V. A. Noves, !40PowerSi
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

^ ^ j ^ ^

ClasgoW via Londonderry,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
A r e Strict ly Flrat*Cla»>, and an<c>na
the larttost, fastest mid finest in the world.
Saloon, second class uiiil pteeraxo l*UMenift*r
Ac- niiinliiil.ni. Vnexcelled.
ri'KJmt tor [lie Oorbiort ami e..iivenlen<'e of pas-
sengerB sludioualy considered und pructlcty1

Steamer* every Saturday for Glwgow. City of
Rom* salle for Liverpool October 14. Is the larKext
and fliHMt pa-̂ entTer steamer afloat. Hates of pas.
stv_,'e for all cl&MOf a8 lowH h> any uthir firgt-claca
line. Saloon c xcurslon ticket* at red-iced rate«.
Draft* for any amount nt lowest current rates. For
book oftonr*.tlcketa. orfnrtherlnforrnatlon, apply
to I l K \ l > r : i t N < > . \ B H O T H E B N , «' l l --
enso, or

C. "W. MELLOE.
ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

"That George Simps in I 'iipposc-, i-
one of the luckiest do^s alive," lenmtked
young Featlierly enviously.

"In what way!"
"In being engaged to Miss Smith."
"How is lie lucky in that? She is not

pretty and she is certainly not rich.''
"No, but she clerks in a confectionery

shop. I heard George say that even the
smell of ice cream altno-t makes her
sick."—Harper's Bazar.

• • •

Chronic Coughs and Colds,
And till diseases of the Throat and Luiiy*
can be cured by the use of Scolt's Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophos
piiit<-s in their fullest form Is a bemti-
ful creamy Kmulsion, palatable as milk,
easily diisestec), and can lie triken by tlie
most delicale l'le i.-u read: "I cousidei
Scott's Eniulsioii the remedy pir-ixcel-,
lence in Tuberculous and Simmons A in-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary
colds and throat troubles."—\V. R, S.
Connell, M. 1), Manclic-ter, ()

HOODS^j

After writing sentences one day, the
scholars exchanged work for correction.
A small boy marked an error, and then
at the foot of the paper made the follow-
ing explanatory note: "He didn't beifiu
Massaehewsius with a eater-pillar."

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache, and Indigestion are cured by
Hood's Saraaparllla. It also creates H
good appetite.

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enricli
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood s
P i O / M l l i a r KarsaI'arilla. It strengthens
r e b u i l d ! ami b u i l d s u p t h o SySterai

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot tlie vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- "T",.. l + e c , | f
lar curative powers. No * O IXSBIT
otherrnedieiuehassuch arecordof wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Teculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is gold by all druggists.
Frepued by ft I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Time table taking effect Oct. 9ih, 1887,

Centra l Klandnnl Time.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Chicago. Lv.
Kalamazoo...
Battle Creek.
.Tackeon
Urana Lake....
Chelioa
D.-ller
Delbl Mills...
Ann Arbor....
Ypnllantl
Wayne June
I)ctP)li....Ar.
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I>KTROIT TO CHICAGO.

STATIONS.

Bllffllo
N. Kail",
St. Thomas....

Detroit Lv.
Wayne Jane.
Ypnilantl . . . .
Ann Arbor ..
Delhi Mil:- .
Dexter
Cbelaua
I . I K - - l . n k c .

lacknon
Battle Creek..
Kalamazuo...
Chlcairo...Ar.

. >

I
1

A. •

li N
10 00
r. M.
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2 iCJ

2 U

a'aa440
515
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61»
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O. W . HUGQLBS,
O. P. A T . Airent

Chicago.

H. W. HAYBS.
AKt.. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Aun Arbor & Nortli
Railway.

TIMS SCHKDULB.

To take effect at 12 o'clock, nron, on Sun-
day, October Oth, 1837.

Trains rnn by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

I

STATIONS.

Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexln
Mamarla . . . .
Monroe Junrtion
Dundee
Azalla
Milan
Urania
Hiitfneld
Ann Arbor
I^lan i
Whltmorc Lake
Howell
U11ra1.1l

Cornnna
Owoaeo
Owosso Junct'cm
liha a
St. Louis

l«

Mt. Pleasant
, A r

s 15
5 20
5 27
545
B 02
« 10
6 25
«36
0 OU
7 (Hi
7
7 33
7 !•;
8 30
« 30
9 B8

10 01
10 05
11 lo-
ll K
11 42
14 30
P. « .

F »
p a.
3 16
3 20
8 28

Hi?
p ^ " > • >

8 40
11 a

8 43| 7 23
4 05| 7 51

4 18 8 20
4 :{5 8 85
. a s H
1 M 9 («
i in t ii
j :m v BO
B IS So.12
li SB B M
7 S0| 9 30
7 it; in 36
7 .,.", U mi
8 lo!11 05
9 1.) I 4«
9 88 I :i".
9 41 3 S5

in n a mi
|p.«. p. M

5 SO
6 ID
6 35
7 30
8 10
8 3 0
too
930

1UUU
10 20
11 so
1 55
2 13
5 Kl
>. M.

i:oING SOUTH.

I-
STATIONS.

Mt. Pleannnt Lv
Alma
St. Louis
I t l l H C l l

Owo«80 Junction
Owcn>8n
Corunna
Durand
Ilowell
Whitmore Lak'i
l . c l . ind
Ann Arbor
1 i l - 1 1 r . i l ^

t'ranla
Milan
A /.alii
Dundee
Monroe Junction
Samaria
Alexis
Manhattan Junction
Toledo. Ar

S\|

A. X .

8 40
10 15
11 S5
12 45
4 00
4 08
4 IB
B 16
7 40

Ex:..
« 30
7 15
7 46
7 •
7 45
7 56

8 10
8 25
8 45
8 50
9 00

A . * .

It

P. M.

7 3:
7 27
7 411
B •
9 10
9 0 9
9 30

10 -JO
11 00
11 11
11 30
11 4»
11 511
12 U4
12 14
14 24
12 31
12 46

1 00
1 05
1 10

P . M.

A \h
If!!

n*p » .
1 30
2 30

2 46
4 02
4 08
4 U
4 SB
5 33
6 Ifi
6 SO
6 5i
7 00
7 10
7 20
7 SO
7 40
7 51
8 10
8 31
8 8 1
8 4'

P 1

ZZ

1. X .
6 iid
6 50
7 •

loss
11 50
12 M
12 46

1 10
1 90
2 10
2 4.'
3 0
3 11

P. If,

l.j I"' Branch.
NOKTH BOUND. STATIONS. SOUTH BOUND.

Train 6 Train 1
y a r.u.
9 60 Lv. Lelands Ar. 6 30

111 00 Ar. Wordens Ar. B *)
10 20 Ar South Lyon Lv. 6 U0

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at .Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling *
Lake Erie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, wlita M. U.
K. K., L. S. & M. S. Ry. and F. & P. M. R. R.; al
Monroe Junction, with L. S. & M S. Kj.; st Don-
dee, with L. 8. * M. S. Ry., M. A O. Ry.; at Milan
Junction, with Wal>asti, St. Lool* A PaclHc My;
at Pittwfleld, with L. S. A M. S. Ry.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central K. K., and at South LyoD
with Detroit, Lansing A Northern R. K., and
Mich. A. L Dlv. or Grand Trunk Ry. At Ham-
burs: with M. A. Line Division(Jrand Trunk R'jr.
At Howell with Detroit, LuiBtng & Northern K'y.
*t Durand with Ctreago & Grand Trunk K'y aud
Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwaukee K'.v. At owos.
so Junction wiih Detroit, <irand Haven A Milwau-
kee R'y and M.ctilj»an Central R. R. Ai ht. Loots
wilh Detroit, Ijirgirj; Jt Northern R. li. and Sufi
na» V ill. y A St. Louis h'y. At Alma with Detro t.
Ijinsimr & Northern K'y. At Mt. I'leajiot "ill
Flint & Pcre Marquette Ry.

H. w . ASHLEY, General Manner.
W. II. BENNBTT, A. J. TAISIKV.

Gen'l. Pa»». & Ticket Aeent. Local Agent

Estate or Walt* r H. Kendall.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washurai
sa,

At a session of the Probate Court for the Count)
el Waxhtenaw. holden at the Probate Office. In tic
city of Ann Arbor, on Wtdnesday, the 2d day
of November, In the year one thousand eltft't
hundred and eighty-seven. Present William D.
Ilarriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Walter H. Ken-
dall, deceased. Moses Seabolt, the- administrator

of said estate, comes into court and repiesi-ntt
that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such administrator.

Thereupon It la ordered, that Tuesday, t»«
twenty ninth day of November instant,at ten o'clock
In the forenoon be assigned for examining ant
allowlug such account, and that the heirs it
law ol said deceased, and all other persons Interest-
ed In said estate,are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to beholden at t.ie Probate oSce,
in the city of Ann Arbor,In said county,and show
cau-e .if any there be, why the said account akonld
not fc« allowed : And It is further ordered.that said
administrator give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said account
and tho hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to lie published In the Ann Arbor Courier.
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day il
hearing. (A true cony.)

WM. D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM 8 . DOTT, Probate Register. 1ST5-1377

A, DcFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance.
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
S l l i I VI. ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLEOTIOS

OK K K N T S A M I M A N A U K M K N T O F R E A L *•*•
TATK INIKKK.STS KOlt N'cIN- KKSIDENTI. Ef-
TIRK SATISFACTION TO OWKKKS QI-AKAN-
TBED.

A. DeFOBKST

ABNER MOORE'S
TONSORIAL PARLOB,

T
HTJJROiT STREET.

Next door to the Farmer's and Mechanic*

HAIR C U T T 1 N G , R S I V A V I N G , SHAM-
I'OONING A N D DYEING.

The best of Workmen and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

JAMES R. BACH,
FIBB AND LIFE

• • ' «

No. 10 East Huron Street,

Opposite Cook HOUBC Ten First-ClaM Com-
panies repreuented.

Assetts Over S26.OO0.000.
1319-1369.


